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M·DS Moves Step Forward 
Another step forrward for Mennonite Dis'81ster SerVlice in Man!itoba 

w,iU be mairked ,in the ;weeik of January 21, when Ha,rry Marte11JS, North 
Newton, K,ansas, wiiM speaik on •the suhject in a mmiber od' commun
ities in this p["01ViI11oe. 

Mr. Martens, who at presffillt iis 
assistant to the ipresident of Bethel 
Co11lege, spent the srurrrumer of 1956 
visiti:I11g communities ID the Umted 
Staites in t'he interests od' Menno
nite Disaster Serv.i,ce. 

He iha:s fo,rmer:ly served wit'h 
Mennonite Centrail Committee in 
Europe and 1Mex:ico. 

Martens will deliver iUustrated 
i:Illspirational messa,ges in Altona, 
Winkler, 'Moms, Steinlbacll, and 
Wiillilllpeg, and also he the guest 
speaker at an org,anizationai meet
ing in Winnipeg, m the ad)ternoon 
of Thuoc:sday, JaI11Uaicy 24. 

a:Illd J •aike L. Loewen, Roseno1rt, 
secretary-treas'l.l!I'er. 

1 In ms inS1Pirationail messages, 
•w1hi1oh wihl !be <illustrated! with 
slides, ,Martens wi1l.!J. present the 
wo,rk of Mennornite Disaster Serv
iice teams ,in tlhe States in swdh 
•co1mmurnHies wihere disaster struck 
in recent years. 

1 The meetings whidh a:re open to 
bhe ,publi>c wd1ltl lbe lh.e<lid as lfoliliows: 

India Missionary .. 
Jadcherla, India. - During the 

Christmas season the M. B. Miis
sionacr-y Cou,ndl met at Kalvalmr
thy d'or its 83rd session•. Brother 
and Sister H. P. Poetker, our lhost.s, 
had planned ,an inspirinig devotion
ail program as wehl as a ,good course 
of meails. . 

' · On tJhe ev,eniinig of Dec. 26 we 

J,amuary 21-7:30 . p.m.-Aftona 
Beflgfuail Me=onite Ohurcll. 

January 22-7:30 p.m.-Wink
ler Bergthal Meimoniite Clhureh. 

January 23-2:00 p.m.-Stein-
ibach Eva1I11geilioal Mennonite 
Ohiurch. 

January 23-7:30 p.m.--'Morris 
Evang.e11caJ. Mennonite Ch'lll"C!h. 

January 24-.:---2:00 p .m..-Winni
peg ,SoutJh End IMennon:ite Chiuirch. 

JanUJaicy 24-7:30 ,p.'Ili.-Fi:rst 
Mennon.ite <Tuwioh, Wimliipeg. 

A speciail invitation is ibeing ex
tended to the young people and 
the men od' the churches to attend. 
Leading miillisters are asked to an
nounce this in tJhe cihurohes. 

Council M\?ets 
P. V. Bailzer; "Brayer aind Reviv~ 
ail'', lby Brother J. A. Wi!elbe. 

F1riday nigiht was devoted to the 
dedication o;f 'baibies, a farewell 
.;ervice .and t!he Lcmd's Supper . . 
Three gir1s and one iboy were ded
icated at this time. n was reiport
ed to ihav-e been the largest crop 
oif lbaibies in a yeair and the firs t 
four missiona•ry 'ba1bies to ibe 'born 
at our hospital ,in J ,aidc.iherfa. They 
ar,e: Eileen Jo)'ice Friesen, ·Feb. 
24; Sharnn Beth SC!hmidt, Dec. 4; 

"For I decided to know 

nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ and 

him crucified." I Cor. 2 :2. 
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Mal'garet Louise Froese, Dec. 5; 
Rona<lid Wayne Fast, D€,c. 11. May 
the Lo,rd bless these rprecious little 
ones, ,was =d is our ;prayer. 

The faTeweU service was lllOt as 
ihaipipy, since "Sdheiidien tut web.!" 
The Schmidt family hope to leaive 
India on J arnu,ary 8 for their fkst 
furloUJgih. Brother am Sister J. H. 
Lo<hrenz ,plan to leaive <in May after 
37 years of serv,i:ee in I-ndia. in his 
remaflk•s Bmther Lo!hrem said that 
as a missionary coupae, they had 

( Continued on page 4-4) 

had Oll'f first meettnig, · a Christmas 
prog,ra:m. Pre--oohool as weH as 
the sohool-,aige ohilidroo took part. 
Brother H. :Kr>alhln presented the 
"Ohrist od' Ohiristmas" to us ID a 
·message. Teacfu,ers from Kodali
karn,a1l .School for missionairy Cihi1-
dren ,favoured us wi tJh a trio. Afl 
furee WE; rrnemlbers o!f 1Jhe M. B. 
Ohu11ch, Winlder, IMamtoiba. 

Well-Known Mennonite Choir Leader Passes 

Mr. Harry E. Martens 

The Maruitoiba MiD.S comrnit>ee, 
which was formed early in 1956 
SO'liicits the interests of al'l Men
nonites of ail.l ohU!fleih g,roups. Aims 
are to make Manitoiba MDS prov
ince-wide with ipa•rtioipation of aill 
Meninonite ,groups. · 

The bastk pu!f'l)ose of Mennonite 
Disaister Service is to giv,e Menn,o
n.ite Christians an orpportun:ity to 
e:xipress a:Illd w~tness to the Jo:ve ·of 
Cfrlrist in times od' disaster, sUJdh as 
flood, fire, storm, etc. and there
iby ailso he1pimig to al'leviate suf
fiering. 

Members of the ,present Maru·
toba MDS committee are Wm. 
Enns, Winkiler, cll,a,irrrum; Corny 
Loewen, Steinibaclh, vi-ce-ohah;man; 

Decernlbe,r 27 was the first day 
of bu iness meetinigs. However, 
first tliere was a devotion,a,1 mes7 
sag,e. The maim vheme was "Re
v,iva1l". Brother J. H. Lohrenz 
spoke on ''What Is a , Re:v,iivail?" 
(Haib. 3:1-2) T/hep: Brother P . V. 
Balze\-, our chairman, wefcomed 
the new missionairies, Brother arnd 
Sister Krahin and Sister H. D'Uleck 
into ou1 fellowship with I Cor. 
16:9-12. Brntiher Lohrenz led a. 
short memorial sexviice for TeLat
.ives of missionaries and past tirrne 
missionaries wfr:to had ,passed away 
in the past year. He based ihis 
•remairros on Isaiaih 40:1-2; 49:3'b 
·and 43:1-2. 

Other messages iD1Cl:urled "When 
Do We Need a Revival?", by 
Brother A. A. Unruh; "How to 
Promote •a Revivad", by Brother 

Winkler, Man. - Mr. K. H. Neu
feld, 64, wel1-k1IJ.,01WJn for his efforts 
in the fi.eld of musk, died ID the 
Home if.or the Aged b:ere OJ:l. Sun
day afternoon, Jcllil.lUary 13, aifter 
a leillgthy illmess, a v1ctim o!f cain
cer. FW11eirail. -servfoes were held 
in 1Jhe Wiruoler M. B. dhureih on 
11hu,rsda.y, January 17. Rev. J. H . 1 

Quiring Olfftciated. 

Mr. NeUlfeld was lborn in itJhe 
Ukraine ~n 1892, the seooilld son of 
Bishop and Mrs. Herman N eufe,M. 
After com1p:letirug studies in mech
anical engineering at the l.!ni
versity of Moscow, !he came ·to Ca
liliadia in 1923 with his parents and 
family. 

In Canatda Mr. Nell!feilid devoted 
a 1:ar,ge ipart of his time to the pro
motion of music. AftJhou,gh he was 
a pioneer editor ihere, he is tbetter 
kmown foc his efforts in the O!l'gain

imtion od' music festivals. · He was 

,regioniail representative in tlhe 
Mandtoba Musicail Competition 
festival and organized musical 
d'estivails thrOU!g}h the y,ears in var
ious Manitoba centers. 

He trav,el'Led extensively, iaJ.
strUJcting condUJctors ,ru:Jld teac'hin,g 
instrumental a,nd voca<l m'UISic iaJ. 
mm,y parts of Canada alilld the 
U.S. In addition to his efforts 
with choirs and cmi,dUJctors, he 
wrote sa:cred musi,c inclu:dii.ng 
•chorails, cantatas and hymns. 

He is Sll'fVived by hcis wif.e, two 
dia}l1glhters, Susie, ~Mrs. D . Penner 
of Winkller aind Annlie, Mrs. A. 
J ,arnz,en of Winrupeg; three broth
ers, Rev. Herman Neuifel1d of 

. Va:Illcouver, B.C., iDr. A. H. Neu
feLd of Montreal, and John H. 
Neufelid of Winnipeg; and one sis
ter, Kathairine, Mrs. J. Sawatzky 
of Wlllniipeg. 
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DEVOTIONAL 
I ___ E_D_I T_O_R_I A_L __ I The ·Incarnation of Christ 

I By Heribert Giesbrecht 

- Shadows of the Past 
There is a teajency among ym;ng people today to make tra

dition the scapegoatfor many of the weaknesses ,and flaws in our 
church and society. Somewhere along the line our fathers erred, 
the reasoning goes, and this error !became part of tradition, 
making us the unwitting victims. Abolish tradition and statt 
with a clean slate-and everything will be just fine, they ad
vocate. Tqey forget that tradition is but a sh'adow of the past, 
and where the sun is brightest the shadows are longest. We are 
also casting shadows'--for the coming generations. . 

Our efforts must not be directed to abolishing tradition. 
In a leading article in a recent issue of the Gospel Herald 
John Hostetler points out, "Jesus would not have us fight tradi
tion. He never tried to get the strictest Jews to give up their 
tradition. He warned them not to have their eyes constantly on 
their shadows but to focus their attention on God. If our lives 
are in the sunlight of God, will not the shadows take care of 
themselves?" 

Neither should we become preoccupied with sifting the good 
from the bad in tradition. . Self-analysis and introspection are 
good to?, degree, but they can become an obsession. Group dis
cussion of our weaknesses can lead to much good, but it can also 
degenerate into "theoretical arithmetic". We must do more than 
analyze our shadow. We cannot substitute fellowship by self
analysis and I self-reflection and expect to grow spiritually. For, 
as John Hostetler suggests, "Self-analysis, or discussions about 
our group, our traditions, and ourselves, is a dangerous substit
ute for sharing 'spiritual gifts'." 

The danger in group and individua:l sessions of introspective 
self-analysis is to concel\trate on negative aspects, rather than on 
positive values. We can become so preoccupied with the chaff 
that we miss the wheat. We may fail to see "God's daily care 
for His children, the daily and ordinary demonstration of God's 
mercy, the daily goodness of God's forgiveness, th~ beauty of 
His creation." 
, The past has much to teach us as to what to do and what to 

avoid. But the reality of Christ's presence today is a much more 
vital factor in our "pressing toward the ma:rk". The apostolic 
ideal of fellowship is not group introspection, but as the Apostle 
John writes, " ... that you may have fetlowship with us; and our 
fellowship is with the Father and wit!\ his Son Jesus Christ." 

Are Missionaries Unbalanced? 
By Dr. T. Norton Sterrett 

Are missionairi-es 'lllillbalaooed? Of 
CJOUTSe they are. ['m one; I owg,ht 
to kJilow. 

A missionary rprolbab:ly began as 
an oodinary person. He dressed 
like other rpoop1e 01I1Jd liked to rplay 
tenni,s ,and listen to ,good music. 

But even lbe:rore <leaving for fille 
fie1d he became 'ldli:fferent". Ad
mired! iby some and pitied iby ofill
ers, !he wias kinowin a,s one who w,as 
leaviing pM'ents, proSII)ects, and 
home for-a vision. Well, at least 
that 1S01ITTded visiolillal'y. 

intens·e, a fiigjht, not a fashion. 
Where clothes don't matter, for 
there's little time to see tlhem. 

I I 

Where people are, •dying for :help 
he mig!ht ,give, most of fillern not 
even Imowiing he has the ihelp. 
Where the sun meainis 120 in tihe 
shaide, 1and ihe oain't spend his time 
in the shade! I 

But not onily spaice; time, too, 
,seems to lhaive ,passed him !by. 
Wlhen you ta1lk atbout jive, the looks 
puzzl,ed. When you mention Dwke 
E11i:ngto:n, he ,asks who the is. You 
wonder how il.o'Il!g he's lbeen away. 

No one need dJOJUbt itlhe histoll'
i•cal (t'ea11itiy of the · i,IJJCarnation oif 
Jesus Oh<rist. There iis sufficient 
well~aittested rnstoriiCaJl. evidence 
coI11ceming the 1bi.,r,1Jh and life of 
Him 'Wlho was ''wifillout sin", wlho 
w,as ,divme, to merit oUJr fuill con:
fl1dence iirl it. 'Dhe mspiired Scri,p
tb:res, morewer, bea.r even clearer 
and surer testimony to this ifalct of 
the dI11carn:ation-testimony ibhat 
none ,can ever shleIJJce or ilO'Illg ig
nore. '.Manikiind at laa:Jge ~ from 
rthe lbegiTIIIllim,g, ·given -evidence of 
i:ts l'eaidy aiccept!lJillce o,f this event 
as an historical! :flact by at least 
settiI11g apart a •da,y, in pairtiicular, 
in memory ,and -OO!tillIIlemoration 
(or is it only 'lcelooratiion"?) of it. 

But what of itJhe fundamental 
meamng a!nd siignid'1cance of tlhis 
hiistomcal event, the imicarnation of 
Obrist, for ma,nkJind? A d'•ew !haive 
a11g,ued-wheth.er sii:I11Cerely or not, 
is often dit6ficu:lt to judge-thait no 
moiral or spiritual · ,s~gmfi:cance ban' 
tbe ascrilbed to it. Mru1iy more !haive 
admitted, readily enowgh, that it 
does iposses,s .some ,geneml signid'~ 
iicanice d'or iman-ju:st ,precisely 
wlhat th.at sigll11itf~C0!nce may (be, of 
that :they aire, !however, quite un
certain! Only tlhis mudh seems 
dear to them: the illicamation ,is a 
'ldivtl,ne 1II,1Ystery'', and ,as such it 
can amid ,does not have a very par
ti,ou!lar or very 1p["ofound signifi.c
ance for tlhe indiv<iJdiual as suclh. 
Wh·at an unhappy and tragically 
distorted viiew of thiis great hls
torioal and moral eveIJJt! 

For 1Jhe Ohristi,an believer, to be 
sure, the . incaTnaition o'f Ohrist is 
a "mystery" ,as well (I Tim. 3: 
16), for no more cain he, than any 
believer, ,exiplam the inner nature 
of it. "But, what ,a 'mystery' it 
is!" the ,beLiever ex;claims-and for 
him there ,is a WO!I"ld of meaning 
amtained ,fill tlhat ex;clamation. For 
!him the mcarIJJatton is a great 
aJIJJd wonderful ''m,ystery", the div
ine mystery that can make, and 
has made, aU the difference in 'his 
ipresent life, and aill the differ
ence with respect ·to ihis hopes for 
the futul'e. It is that "mystery" 
that has maide ipossilble fille full 
forgiveness of !his many sins and 
the certain remoival of his over
wheliming bui:rden .of g,uilt. It is 
the <lmystery", too, that has 
!brought with. it a deerp and abiding 

Now 1Jhat ihe's 1Come h~,e aigain 
he's even more di~,erent. To him 
some thmgs-seeminigly b1g things 
-j,ust don't seem ii.mporlanlt. Ev-en 
the World Series or tlh,e Davis Oup 
matches don't stir him muoh. And 
appaa-enitly !he doesn't see thinig,s 
as other people do. The dhmce o~ 
a iliif-etime-to meet '1'1osoainini per
soniadly-r5eems to !Leave him cood. 
It makes you wanrt . to ask where 
he !has beem 

AH, rigiht, how long has he been 
away? Long enougih :for thirty 
mHlion ipoople to ,go :into eternity 
without Ohrist, Wfth no ,chance to wife ~iroJUgih Tepeated attacks ~f 
!hear fille Gospel. Amid some of ; malairia, to ,get the news of itns 
1Jhem went r,i1giht lbefOTe his eyes- mother's ,deafill before ihe knew she 
Wihen that filimsy cr.-iver boat turned was s1ck. 
over~hen th't epidemic o!f chol- How 1lo[1Jg? Long eoough to see 
era struck-when fillait Hindu-Mos- ,a few outcast men and women turn 
1,em mot 'broke out. to Christ, to see them drink in the 

Well; jwhere lhas lhe been? Where 
1lhe oonrflid with evil is open and 

How :Long has lhe :been gone? Bilble tea,ohlng he .gave th.em. Long 
Long eillOIU!gih to have ·two sieges od' enough to struig,g,le and suffer with 
amoe,bi{: dysentery, to nuxse !his (Continued on page 8-4) 

peace fur his opherwd.se restless 
and tr()ll.l,b1ed soul. It is the ''mys
tery", also, fillat ihas made it poo
siJble :for lhiim to <receive "!beauty 
for ashes and the oil .of joy {or 
IIDOUI'IlllllJg". A!ga,in :iJt is that "mys
ter,y whiioh lb.as brou,g1ht with it
or ,all woo wm !have i~er · 
and ,caipadty to wive unselfish., 
<Jhaste, md sarntly lives in this 
,present WOI"Ld. 

Anid so the /believer ,ca,IlIIIOt lbut 
,pl1aise God for '1Jhe imcarnation of 
Ohrist, mystery though it 1be. No~ 
oani !he refu,ain lfrrom speaking to 
others of its very rea1l a'Illd a:lto
,gether unique siigniJiLoance for him 
per.sonaJJy, aigain, mystery tlhoug,h 
it ,be. The i,ncarnation~a myistery! 
Truly, that it iis, ibut a "mystery" 
without Wlhtah ithe 'world should 
not have kiilown the love of G-Od, 
nor ,any man exiperieni.ced its trans
d'ormi,ng power! 

. I knaw not !how that Bethle!hem's 
Baibe 

Could in fille Go<d-lhead be; 
I oillly know tJh,e Ma!Illger OhHd 
Has lbrowgiht God's love to me. 

I know IJJOt how · tha•t Oailva.ry's 
Oross 

A world :lirom sin coU'ld :free; 
I only know its maitohless love 
Has broiugiht God's love to me. 

I kiliOW not 
tomb 

how that Joseph's 

Oou1d solve deaith.'s mystery; 
. I only kiliow a, !living Ohrist, 

Our ~mmortality. 
(Farrington) 

Rep:rinted from the Companion 
(November). 
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Receive Aid at Three Centres 
Tm-ee MOC centers aTe serving 

Hu,ngairiain II"erugees in A'UJStrra. 
The majority Ol:f t'he MOC team 

in Austr,ia · ihe11)6 m these refugee 
'Ceillterlr, w1hiile others assist :in 
otiher operations. 

In these re£ugee centers workers 
help register the HU!Ilgada!IllS so 
they Ccl!Il orJifaclailily !be Tecognri.zed 
as ref'l.llgees to qualify foT iimmi!gTa
tion to other ,countries. 'I1hey aTe 
giv•~ food, ,clotihinig, sleeping ac
commodia1rl.ons, Tecreati01D, and 
other iaictivities, Eaich center is 
starnfod wdtih ma:t-ron a:nd four 
ma'le workers. 

0th~ areas of need are 'beirug ex
plored for possi1b1e MOC assistaruoe. 

J . N. BY1ler, di-rector of MCC 
foreign relief a:nd! servLces anid, 
n6w l eading the Aiustriafl/ emer
gency ipro,gram, writes olf v1i.S[tin,g 
the Aust-rta-Hunga,ry lbortder at 
Andau: 

"We saw many s1mall gvoups of 
refugees come ¾n. The viHage and 
po>lke station is only a lfew miles 
f ro~ the border. AUJStriarus go 

CHOIR ACTJV,E DURING 
. CHRISTMAJS SEA,SON 

Vauxhall, Alta. - The ohoi-r. of 
the Men:nonite Brethren OhUTOh 
here has been. i;ather active during 
tlhe Chri:stmaJs season, haviing sev
eral opportunities to serve the 
Lo•vd in sonig. , 

The furs't oppo,rtunity presented 
itself on December 14, when the 
choill" partidpated in the Vauxlh31l1l 
Community Carol Festival. ·:t.ater, 
on DeceIIllber 19, the choir sang 
a t the '.Dalber Carol Festiv,al. A 
night olf caroHng on December 23 
proved rli'ost ,erujoyaible, as many 
homes · lhea!l'd the Ohrd:StmalS mes
saige in song. '.Dhe ·dhoir sodaiJ. on 
Dooemiber 27 was •enjoyed by all 

• singers. 

On · December 29 fille VauxhaH 
M ; B. Chuvch young ,people ihad the 
privHege or' smgin g in the hos
pitail at '.Daiber, Alta. 

I -· -o-- , 

To . Increase National 
Broadc~sts Overseas 

Harrisonburg, Va. - Not con
tent with ,broadcasts in English, 
Spanlisih, Navaho and J,aipa:nese, 
the howd Ol:f Menncmite Bmadoasts, 
Inc. has approved the begiiliililil,g of 
b:roadcasts in Italian, Russi31Il! and 
Hindi •as &unds ave ava:i:laible. It 
has ailso agTeed to colliabomte with 
a French bvoadcast, "Parole de 
,Vie (Wovd olf pfe), now 'bvoadcast- · 
m g over the powerful Radio Lux
emfbouvg and two . other radio sta
tions cover:in1g m'lllbh olf Eluro,pe. 

The bo,avd a,lso approved the 
opening o;f a EUJro,pea:n oififiice wfrl.ere 
the 'l)['O'dUJction of the Itail:1an, and 
RJUssJ.an 1broadcasts cowd take 
place. Radio listener co,rvesrpon.d-

, 

along the /border and! p1ck up re
fugees ,during the rnght. 

"At Amlcmiu the ,r,efUJgees are 
,gi:v,en somelhiillg fo eait a:nd some 
clo>tJhlnig by r!Jhe British Red Cross. 
They ,are taken to a nearby sclhoo·l 
to sleep. SitT"aw serves as ,a bed 
a1:11d they cov,er themselves with 
blankets, c1othing or anythmg else 
awmJ.a/ble (many were rea1ly sleep
inig lbut others weve too exicited to 
sleep) . . 

"SCJIIIle otf tlhe ,people oame across 
by ,wadinig 1ilwough water knee 
deep. Some tfortUJnaitely had rulb
:ber . boots. Some brought two 
rpa:i,rs olf slhoes and can'ied tlhe wet 
ones. Some 150 persons crossed 
the lbovder w:hlle we were there. 
The :ruext mo['lll,IlJg the xelfiugees 
are tarH/eIJJ to, rome !l'etfuJgee camp." 

Financial contributions to help 
give spiritual and physical care to 
Hungarian refugees may be sent to 
MCC through respective confer
ence offices. The extent of this 
emergency operation is determined 
by the amount of funds contribut
ed. 

en,oe will likely be ihandled th'rougih 
this olffiice. I 

The phifosoiphy a•rud oibjectives of 
a proposed ,c,hl!lidren's lbru,adcaist 
was adopted after its rpvesentation 
,by the •chairman of tlhe CihHdren's 
Broiad,casti,ng Committee, Jacob 
Swaxtzendruiber of Goslhen, Lnid. 

Over 100 stations axe now re
leasing 'broadcasts rprowoed !by 
Mell:lllonite Broad1casts, Inc. The 
Eng,li:sih Mennondte Hour pvo,gra;m 
leads wit!h over 70 statiom carry
ing · the .program thlro'lllgihout the 
l,Jnited States, Can'3Jda and worl~
wide by poweriful short-iwtave sta
tions. 

---o---

TO AID DEVELOPMENT 
OF ASSOCIATED 
SEMINARIES 

North Newton, Kans. - It hais 
been ,a,nnounced 'b;y President D. 
C. Wedel of Bet!hel Coil:lege and 
President S . F. Painna1beoker of 
Mennorate Bilblkail Seminary tlhat 
Hiairry E. Martens wH!L !be made 
availa1b1e to the seminary 1n the 
develoipment ,prog!l'am o;f the As
sociated Semmairies t,o ,be lo:cated 
at Elkihart, Ind. · 

Mr. Mairtens, wiho has ibeen 
t ovki:ng ais ,a,ssistant to the pres
i'den t of , B ethe1l College, wJ,H be 
made avad!1a:lble :flor short bl1ooks of 
time ,during the sClhoo,l y,ear to 1be
come assistaint to President S. F . 
Parurna'becker of the seminary. Mr. 
Mairtens will lbe in ,oharge Ol:f the 
liquMation of tlhe semmary proper
ty in Ohicago 3JilJd of the p11arunin,g 
of fille development of the new 
,eampus iait Elkhart, including the 
first major build:inigs. It iJS antk
iipated that this work will require 

his time throiuglhout t!he summer 
· moi:ruths. 

!Mr. Martens joined the Bethel 
stailf in 1937, sermg ais business 
manager ifu:,om 1946 to 1956, wihen 
ihe ibooame oosist3111Jt to tJ4_e pres
idiell!t. He hais ·been active in V·aT

ious phases of MOC wark, i111Clud-
1i<ng ihis activity in lbmaltf of the 
Mennonit e Disaster Service dluri<ng 
the summer Olf 1956,. 

-0--

CFAM to Go on Air 
on March 12 

Altona, Man. - Officials otf the 
Soul1Jhern Mainii.toba Broadoo:sti,ng 
Compan~ have ,ain:no'U'IllOed that 
radio station CF AM, .Mtona, plans 

\ to ,go on the air Tuesday, Mooch 12. 
Work ,at the transmitter site lhas 

•been OOII'Illp1eted, ·e:x:cept :for the 
erection oif the towers, w!hkh we 
e:xipected to lbe set up this mont!h. 
''11he studio lbui<ldi111g wiilil l:ikely be 
completed thls month, e~ceipt d'or 
the ipaiintmg. Equipment for the 
station has 1beg,un to clilI"rive from 
the sUIPP'Hers aind the Canadian 
Ma:riccmi Co. engi:IJJeers wHl mstaill 

•it ,as soon ais fille stwdi!o 1bui1diIJJg 
is iready. 

Ben Dorch is Music Director 
'.Dhvee members of the staff :have 

•aJlready lbeen engaged. Dennis 
Batk!ffian otf StembaJdh wiU ibe the 
program ,dJi:rector, Ben Hoa,oh wi1\ 
lbe the mUJS1c diveotor, a:nd Rueben 
Hairnm Ol:f Sas~atoon will be tlie 
agricultural director. 

Mr. Barkman is wel!l-known in 
the iSteinibaoh area, where he has 

' directed a 'baJI1Jd 3JilJd cil'I.U1oh chok, 
He ,is t!he son of IMr. and Mrs. C. F. 
BaTkiman. 

Mr. Ho11ch iis welr-'known in 
Miairnitolba and aicrosis Oanada; He 
is at pTesent music idi,r,ector of 
rad1o station; KWSO, S!halfter, Oailif. 
He sta:rted 1Jhe Winatl:er Symplh()(ll,Y 
Ovdhestl'a ' in 1943 and has been 
musical di<rector of the -Winkler 
Bi'ble ;Sohool a,n,d the Me:pn:onite 
Brethren mble College. 

Mr. Hamm is the :aigiricultuxal 
annou'IllCer on iradio station CFQC, 
Sa:sk:aitoon. He ihalS lbeen 1im. radio 
wiork for albou:t five yeall's. He at
tended ithe Rosthern Junior Col
lege il1ie1fove moving to :Saskatoon. 

'Th.~ :SO'Uthern, Mamdtoiba Broad
casti:n!g Com,pamiy moludes 28 
shairelho1¢Lers, Tepiresentiillg several· 
Mennonite church ,gTOUipS :in tlhe 
prov&nce. Ex,ecutive members ,are 
A. J. Thiessen,, presddent; W. E. 
K,roeker, vi:ce~president; and D. K. 
F•riesen, secr~tary. · 

Station/ CFAM will operate with 
a ,power of 1,000 watts at 1290 on 
the •rua:l. 

-o---
/ 

PLAY FEATURE OF 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
PROGRAM 

Chilliwack, B,C. - '.Dhe, mem
,bers otf the Eaist Ohiwl:iwack Biblle 
SdhoOll. presented the play, "As We 
Fovgive", as the ma&n ·feature of 

· their =ua:l Christmas ,program at 
the Broadway Ave. M. B. Ohuroh 
here on Decemlber · 28. 

'.Dhe grnrup ,co,ns1sted olf about 25 
~oun,g people aiocompani:ed /by. Rev. 
4. '.Dhi,e1lman, pri.nicipa•l oif the 
seihool. As the peoiple •congTegated,, 
the Bilble oohooil qua•rtet served in 
an intfol'tffiai song serv1oe, sin1ging 
sever¥ ,gospel tfavourites. 

"As We Fong&ve" is the story o.t 
Mr. Bo1lts, a man who li\ned mostly 
for liqum:. But, through the ef
forts amd forgiviing and prayerliul 
spirit olf a Christian ,co,upi!.e,' he 
:finally yieMed to fille Loird and be
came a ,ruew creatuTe tn Ohrist 
J ,esus. Upon hearing olf !his dha!nge 
of heart, Mm. Bolts rejoined' heT 
hugb3JilJd and both couples e:iq>er- 1 

ienced ,a very lhaippy and !blessed 
OhT,istrnas. . • 

'Dhe ,pilay had a message for 
every listener. We wer•e ~a!l
lenged to •exercise tvue Christian 
love ,in Jesus' Name. 

J. Weclels Celebrate ~iamond Wedding 
Abbotsford, B.C. - Rev. and 

Mrs. Jacob - Wedel, •residents of 
tlhi:s di:stri<ot since 1'940, observed 
their ,diamoltlld wedding aIJJiliver
sary at tlhe Menno Home on Sat
unday and Suncliay, J•anruary 5 and 
6. 

1Rev. Wedel, who is 83, and Mrs. 
Wediel, 80,j were married ii.in Sam
a,ra ,pvo.vince lin Russia ,cm JfilllUary 
5, 1897. They ,came to Cainada in 
1926 •=d ,settled lin Saiskiatc!hewan. 
Befoire moiv:ing to .the 1coast in 
1940, they also ,resided in AflbeTta 
aIJJd IMamtofba. For ten years, Rev. 
Wedel, who tf~vmed ':DOil' a living, 
was :mi:ni:ster iaJI1Jd leiaider ?f. a smal'l 
MelllillOnite Brethren Ohureh at 
Ma11gwet, 'Manitoba. He ;taught 
sdhool &9'1" 20 yeaTS in Russia. 

IMr. Wlld Mrs. Wedel 11."ecedved 
COIJJgTatuilatiom of family and 

friends at a quiet reception at the 
Menno Home on· Satuvday after
noon, Jan. 5. P.resehit were four 
0,f their mavried •ohlldren aind five 
gv8!Illddhil!dl'en. Cfrilld!ren attend
ing were Mrs. Johni Suderman of 
NDTth 01,ea:l'oo-ook, Mrs. Henry 
Ratzlaff otf Yan,ow, Jo!lm Wedel olf 
Vaincouver, a:IJJd Hemy Wedel O!f 
Albbotsfo[ld . . U!IlJ31lJ;le to lbe pre.sent 
were Jacob Wedel of Steinibac!h, 
Man., all!d 1\II:ra. Jaoolb Unrau of 
M3Jl'g,aret, Main:itolba. 

Durinig the ihaillf hour anmver
sary servfoe on, 'Swnday, Jan. 6, 
Rev. J . J. Stobbe olf the South Alb
lbotslfovd iMennoniite BTetihren 
Ohundh, where the - couple wor
shiipped anid se!l'Ved siruoe 1940, 
spoke ibriefly, and: .vooal selections 
were heard !from .tJhe •oo'l.llpile'·s foµT 
gTalilldcltlldren, and C'hil<lren <Xf .Mr. 
anid Mrs. J ,OihJn Suciel'llnan. . 
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HEllE AND THERE 
AND EVERYWHERE 

I 
Call Hugo Scheffler as Leader 

.Abbotsford, B.C. - 'Dhe Clear
lbrook Mennonite Ohuroh .has .caB.
•ed Rev. Hugo Sclheffler oif Ritz
v.ille, Waslh.; to serve as churtfu. 
leader. Rev. iSahe!flfler ea,r,lier 
served at the Black Cr•eek MeilJilJO
rute OhUJ11dh. 

Rev. A. I. Loewen, present lead
er, wi.111 serve 'lllnti'l Rev. Sclle:fifler 
arrives. John Derksen, proprieto,r 
of Derksen's Christian Swwlies, 
was dhosen ru; arssi,stall!t leader. J. 
Martens !has been chosen leader 
of youth work, with F. Dell'ksen 
elected as superintendent .of the 
Slllnday sdhool. 

* * * 
Leadership Changes 
at Port Rowan 

A 

Port Rowan, Ont. 1 Peter Rei
mer !has !been :named new leader olf 
the Mennonite Bl'ethren Churclh 
here, succeeding J a,cob A. Peillilier, 
wfrlo ,h,ais served ,as iclhurch leader 
at Port Ro,wa[lj for 22 years a.nid illl 
an IM. B. Ohur,clh in Maill!itoba ~ 
niine yeais. · 

I 

* * * 
' New Church Leader at Boi$evain 

Boissevain, ..._ Man. - Rev. A. J . 
Froese has ibeen eilooted ClhUII'Clh 

• leader of the Meninonite 'Brethren 
Ohurch !here f~oiwirug the iresi,g
ootion of Rev. D. 'D. Dei,ksen, w!ho 
has served 1Jhe oh1.lil1ch many ,yea:rs 
as lieader. 

Rev. JTh,oese lha!s :pioneered in· 
city mission iwotik !in Bralll!don and 
has !been you1frl. !Lea!der of the M. B. 
OhUXIClh in Mandtolba :for a llllUlffibeir 
of years. H,e ihas also served as 
secretairy~treaisure.r for :the youth 
committee of the iM. B. Ohureh in 
Oainlaida lfor several yea.rs. 

All church oo,m-espoiilldence 
shoU!lid lbe addressed to Rev. A. J . 
JTh,o,ese, Box 343, Boissevain, Man
itoba. 

* * * -
Kelowna Starts Mission Work 
Among Indians \ 

Kelowna, B.C. - I,n recent weeks 
members of the Kelowna iM. B. 
OhuTlcll. have ibegiun missionaxy 
work aimo'Il!g the Indiarn,s on the In
dian reservati9n just a,~ Oki 
an•aigan Lake from Keloiwna. Work 
is ibeing ,done more on the basis 
of house vJsitations. Whole fam
ilies of 1Indians 1gather every Sun- · 
day atfternoo;n to mg ,anid lb.ear fue 
stories otf the Bible in lheir own 
!homes. 

* * * 
J. F. Redekop Speaks at Kelowna 

Kelowna, B.C. - Du!r'mg the 
:fir.st week of the year Brother J . 
F . Redekop lectured to the Sun
day scihool teaohers ()If KeLowna. 
Brother Redekop olf the M. B. Bilb
le Institute at North Clearbrook 
had j,ust ibeen at Blaick Creek on a 

similar mission w!hen ihe -came here 
just !before the dose olf the year. 
Duri,ng the mornings he lectured 
on the Plan of God and: i'Ill tihe 

. evenings he presented the work of 
the :Siwll!d:ay school. The audience 
was so J:niterested that on, sever,al 
occasions they asked him to speak 
in the afternoOIIls as we11. 

* * * 
Returns for More Study 

Rev. H. A. Epp, formerly of 
Waterloo, OJ:Jit., 00:l!d SOIIl of Rev. 
H. M. Epp olf Mt. Le!hman, B.C., 
lh:a:s .returned ifrom South America 
to resume studies · at tlhe [Menno
nite B1blical Semimiary ~n Ohi,cago. 
During his fowr years ini South 
Ainier~oa he served foir tlhree years 
,as tM!OC irepresentative there and 
for one year as member of the fac
ulty at the Mennonite Bilblioal 
Seminary m Montevideo, Uruguay. 

* * * 
Baptize 30 Indians 
at M&no Colony 

Thlrty lindiainis, iinJaluding 22 men 
•and eight women, weTe 1baiptiiz.ed 
UipOn theiir confession of .faifu lby 
missionary Joh. M. Funk in fa1'1. 

The mission aano'Il!g 1Jhe Indians 
wa:s lbeg'llln three yeal"s aJgo. · 

The ,baptismal serv1ce. was at
tended !by albout 400 Memronites 
and 378 Lndi,ainis. Speakers at tlhe 
lbaiptism inlc1U1ded mission,ary D. 
Lepp, R:ey. C. W. Friesen and Bish
op Marlin C. Frieseµ. 

---0-

Dr~ Unruh Visits 
Misiion Chapel 

By Cleopatra Heinrichs 

Horndean, Man. - Special bless
ings came to the M.B. Mission 
Chapel congregation on Sunday, 
January 13, when Dr. A. H. Unruh 
and a quartet from the M.B. Bible 
College visited us. 

At the' mol:-ning service Dr. Unruh 
chose Ezekiel 11:17-20 as his text. 
He l:IPOke of the great "heart ope
ration that God performs in men, 
namely, 'I will take the stony heart 
out of their flesh and will give them 
an heart of flesh'/" Before the 
message the male quartet sang 
several songs. 

The congregation re-assembled 
for another service at 2 p.m. A 
member of the quartet, George 
Block, directed special attention _to 
the children · by telling them a 
story. Again the quartet served 
with songs. During his afternoon 
message, Dr. Unruh exhorted the 
Christians to purify themselves and 
to love one another, as the Apostle 
John writes in I John 3. Both of 
his messages were a spiritual feast 
for the child of God. The chapel 
auditorium was well-filled for both 
services. 

The day came to an end with the 
. regular monthly Christian Endeavor 
meeting. Again a good attendance 
was recorded. A special feature of 
the prograzp. was a chalk talk by 
Miss Selma Stoesz illustrating the 
importance of "Let the Lower 
Lights be Burning". Mr. Cornelius 
Harder of Rosefarm expounded the 
theme, "The Gifts of the Spirit", 
according to I Corinthians 12:7-11. 

--0--

GOOD ATTENDANCE 
AT PRAYER WEEK 

By Cleopatra Heinrichs -
Horndean, Man. - Prayer week I 

was observed in the Horndean M.B. " 
Mission chapel during the first full 
week of January, beginning Jan. 7. 
It was a, joy to see many parents 

• and young people regularly attend-
ing each service. ,,, · 

Pastor Abe Quiring followed the 

given outline for prayer week and 
delivered short messages of exhor
tation. The interest of the people 
was evidenced by the fact that al
most all of them had their Bibles 
along. In view of this, the I,>astor 
had prepared many ,scriptural re
ferences for the congregation to 
search and read . 

Just before the group went in~ 
prayer, the different requests, as 
mentioned in the outline, were 
stated, in addition to the local re
quests. The pastor then went into 
the basement room with the young 
people and children, while the par
ents remained in the main audi
torium for prayer. 

The final service on Friday, 
January 11, culminated in a period 
of testimony. Many reported on 
the great blessing received in unit
ed prayer, as well as a greater bur
den for the lost. It was indeed a 
wonderful week of the new year. 

' 
Dedication and Baptism at Matende 

By Ernest Dyck 

Matende, Belgian Congo. - Greet
ings from the Congo with Isa. 43:19, 
"Behold, I will do a new thing, now 
it shall spring forth, shall ye not 
know it? I will even make a way 
in the wilderness, and rivers in the 
desert." This portion of God's Word 
gives us new courage and joy to go 
forward in faith in this New Year 
of 1957. Our unchanging Lord, 
Who made a way in the wildemess 
and rivers in the desert in 1956, 
will continue to do the same in 
1957. 

We ·shall touch only upon the 
highlights of the last months to 
keep you informed and so you can 
praise the Lord with us. 

In August the construction of a 
primary school of permanent ma
terials was begun at Matende; 
Brother Abe Esau was in charge of• 
this work. There are four large 
classrooms and an office. This 
school was dedicated on Friday, 
January 11. Praise the Lord with 
us for these new facilities, which 
will be a real ·asset to the work 
of the Lord at Matende. 

Record Enrollment 

In E.P.A. (teacher training) we1 
had an enrollment of 62 students 
last September, the highest number 
of students we have ever had in 
,our teacher training school at one 
time. However, many of these did 
not come well enough prepared for· 
the studies required, so after 
Christmas there were only 45 left 
who may continue their work in the 
new year. Thus far •the spirit in 
the school has been good. Pray 
with us that the graduating class 
that is completing its studies in 
June might become burdened for 
their people in such a way that they 
would be fit vessels for the Master's 
use. Also continue to pray that we 
might be able to purchase sufficient 

manioc weekly. Last semester I 
have sometimes had to spend up to 
two afternoons a week searching 
for manioc so the students would 
have something to eat. 

We spen~ an enjoyable, though 
busy, Christmas. On Christmas 
morning we as a family went to one 
of our outposts. This is some 25 

(Continued on page 9-4) 

MORE ABOUT 
INDIA MISSIONARY 
COUNCIL MEETS 

Continued from page 1-4) 

been priviileged to senre hmger 
than any other ,cowp:le od' our con
ference! The J. J. DiJck fam~ly ail
so plan to Jeav,e in May !foT their 
thill'd furlowgh. The evening was 
.climaxed with a communion serv
i-ce led lby Brother J. J. Dick. Here 
we were a,gain ;r,emin,ded of our 
Saviour's ilovie ifu.r Q,ost 'manlcinid. 
If He had not ,gi-ven His a,U fur us 
,we, as well as th·e heathen a'bout 
us, wquilid he eterniaJliy lost. Tlhere
fore we shOIU!ld work hard cmd tell 
others of salvation fuilil and free 
throug1h the 1shed !blood of tihe 
Lamb. 

In the business sessio1ns we ailso 
felt the ,leading •of the Lo•rd. M,any 
important decisiOlill.S 11:tiad to lbe 
made, vacanoie·s ,created lby fur
lou1gihs ihad to 'be fillled and the 
work for another hailf year was. 
iplanned. A new constitution was 
·accepted. · It was decided that ih 
future the Christmas Conlference 
shou1d be more devotional in nat
ure and tlhe -JUllle Conference 
should take ,caTe of most oif the 
bu.smess · matters, m~luddng sudh 
things as se:lections o,f officers and 
,committees. 

Report sent in by G. J. Froese, 
Jadcherla, Deccan, India, as J;'e-

quested by .. the Missionary Coun
cil. .... 

'· 
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A VACATION WITH SPIRITUAL DIVIDENDS 
By Jack Nelllfeld 

(Nowadays proifessionrul peOpile 
p1an their vacation early. We ihope · 
this i£eatu:re •will help stimulate in
terest ,among young people 'to 
spend ,their viacation as oounsel
,1ors iand staff at one of the many 
Biible 1~s fooated dn •every pro
v-i=e west oif Ontanio. Every 
year the,r,e is a real shortage of , 
oa:mp personnel. .,-Ed.) 

When God ,created the world He 
alTeady yearned !for fe1lowship 
with His ,children. ln rpre:par:ration 
He founded the Garden· o,f Edein, 
w1here He wanted to walk and talk 
with man,. But in His omrriscience 
He mew man woul:d fall and !be 
scattered over the whole world. 
· Therefore He _meated 1beautifu.vl r:re
tre-ats , IJ.ike Red Rook Lake, Man. 
He made ,it a wondemllll. setting: 
she,e,r ,olifilis Tise at phe edge of a 
basin-'like 1akoe, 'WlhHe hu,g·e spruce 
trees keep 1Jhe out1i:rre on the hor
i:llon oo~sistent. Her-e God oo'l.llld 
a,gam resume that sipeciaJ. .feHow
slhip-dn-m:aiture with .A!d!am's seed. 

Isolated by · straight pines, seat
ed on the ever-present rock found
ation, boys and girls at Red Rock 
Lake Bible Camp have often come 
face to Jace with their Creator. The 
presence of water seems to have a 
soothing effect on them-aiding 
them in their effort to , become 
quiet before God. Here in the 
quiet, unprejudiced, they have 
been given a chance to , think 
clearly about their lives. For 
many this experience has be~n a 
turning point in their lives-a 
place of surrender. 

Obedi-ent to d1vine guidance, 
planiners, donors, an,d prayer-war
riors lbrou:giht albout the formation 
of the i:nterdeD10minati-ona,1 Men
nornte Red Rock Bi'ble Camp 1n 
1947. · Alfter 10 SU1II1mers we can 
look back with •deep thanksgiving 
to a decade od' -ri-ch harviests in 
souils. The summer of 1956 was 
especially ,blessed lby the Lord. 

Departure for Camp 

'llhe !bus loaded very slowly at 
Stelinlbach, Man. ·Eager ,boys and 

' 

These are pictures from the Red Rock Lake Bible Camp in Manitoba. To the left is the administration 
building.' In the centre Camp Director Peters and his family are going for an "early" morning cruise. At 
the right is the camp speaker's hut. This was the tenth year of operation fo.r the camp. 

girls !became restl-ess. Pa•rents, who 
at first felt tUJg•s at tlheir heart
strings, w,is1hed the departure were 
ov,er. At the last minut•e a ohaiud'
feur received ih[S 1~ce.nse an!d we 
were -rollirug. The ba,ggage a:nd 
g-rncery trucks foJ.iJ.oiwed. 

,Smgi,ng aloillg the way on the 
No. 2 hilg.hwaiy, we soon arrived at 
Rennie, wih.eTe we l:eft the ihd.gihway 
to enter the Whiteshell ;Forest Re-r 
serve. At first ·everyone felt the 
majesty of the plaice and we .were 
quiet. .'.Dhe.n a,s we turr-ned the [-ast 
comer and ent•ered the rock ya,rd 
of the camp, the chlil,piren burst out 
with "I'm on the rock, Hallelu
j,ah". A wondenful f-ragrance test
ilf:ied tha•t 1:lhe staiff from the youtlh 
camp 'Was stHJ. there. Soon w·e 
weTe alJ. seated around tables on 
pl,anik 1beinohes. EMident wait
resses SIUJPIP'Lied our ri:rst camp 
mea[. 

By the time everyone had been 
assilgned,. ,to his iparhollll.ar group 
and cabin, it wa1s neaTly ,bed-time. 
Eaoh ''worker" witJh ibis or iher 
-grO'Ulp of dhi1dren lhad devotio=
and once aiga-iin the tumult so for
eign to this beauty-spot died down 
and silence r-ei,gned undisputed. 

Workers Gather Early 

At the workers' devotion'\ next 
morning (7 a.m.), we were -given 
our sdhedule. "Your life out here 
•is run iby ,bells," our friendly dir
ector told us. Already ,before the 
first 'bell a numbeT of the young 

"veterans" were at the beaoh for 
their morninig diip. One group oif 
boys "vollUIIllteeredl' to mi!Ss the dip 
since 1Jhey had been too -noisy tJhe 
night 1before. 

At ·7:45 each worker and camper 
found a lonely ,pJa,ce-often out on . 
the •rocks-to 'be ailone with God 
in preparation for the day aihead. 
.A!nd sometimes it was rigiht here 
that the ,re-'ll!nion of the p,rod!i1gal 
with 1/he F1a1Jher once again g-ave 
the ainigels in heaven •cause !for re
joilci:nig. 

After ,a ratheT quiet lbreaiklfast 
(,considering tlh!at there were over 
100 peopi1e in one dinilllg-:l'Oom), 
eacll. group was assi,gned its g,ratis 
work :for the day. As the camp lis 
awwayis short of heJ.p the ,c,hiil-d!ren 
have to pitch in (and usually en
joy· it). 

Morning Devoted to Study 

At ,chapel time there is usually 
an item from the campers, a story 
1by a 1-ady WOTker, whil1e one of 
the y-ounig men teoches a lesson. 
The ,general sing,i,n,g is ail.ways won
derful. Maylbe it is because tJhe 
,c!ha,pel is lbudJ. t on the rocks and re
sonates aU the tones, giving them 
special ,physica,l impetus ,as well as 
spiri tual-Jb.eaivenwa,rd. 

Then ·come the Bible study 
classes. Memory• verses, Bilble 
stOTies, prayer meetings, testi
monies, and counselling give these 
morning hours variety. The camp
eI1S ·love to go apart-with th,eir own 

""""''-•w-•;f' .. 

oouooellor, sometimes to "Echo 
Val!ley", "'IluTtle lsl8JllJd", "The 
Oaves", or som,e suoh romantic 
spot. 

DUJri.ing the afternJOon the coun
sellors are giiven a time od' rest. 
The ireooeational director and his 
assista'll!t fake over. Olosely
matched to-u=aanents as well a,s a 
round-talbl~ oif vol1ey ... ball, dodige
iball, ,andc lbasebal!l are spiced with 
:blueberry p~ck.ings 11nd interesting 
exiplnration, ihikes, until the sun is 
ihot enoUJgih. Then comes 1Jhe 
swimmdng a111,d boat-<I"idin,g. The 
new diving ,platform adds to tlhe 
enjoy,ment. '.Dhis is "camp". 

Friday ni,ght .is wi,ener--roast 
night. Seated in a crescent, 90 
yollll11g /hearts beait a,s one as the 
staff unites to present a challeng
ing program. Beside tJhe still 
waters, under starry skies, away 
from the world, God certainly has 
spoken olea,r,ly to many !hearts. 
After the long sing-song and devo-
tions, with everyone reluctant to 
go., 1!he di-rector dismisses the meet
ing .and slumlber takes over. 

'Ilhe ·second- las,t day of camp is 
really the f,a,rewell. Tea,chers give 
prizes, dhildren go for the last 
1boat...r~des, and take pictures to re
awaken beautiful memories later 
on. 

Dedication Program' Last Evening 

This -is dediication evening. Each 
camp speaker directed it differ

(Continued on page 8-3) 

These scenes show some of the activity at the Red Rock Lake Bible Camp. At left is a scene from the Friday night wiener roast, with Turt
le Island in the ·background. Jack Neufeld is playing the violin. T-he caption for the centre picture could be, "Enough for dinner?" A 
l~n in concentration is at right. 
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Let's Visit a Minute 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

Have you ever 'tried to run away or hide when Mother want
ed you to do something which you don't always like to do? Some
times when Mother calls you to do an errand you have tried to 
run away so you wouldn't have to do it, haven't you? 

There is a story in the Bible about a man who tried to run 
away and hide because he did not want to do what God told him 
to do. 

"Jonah," said God, "I want you to go to the city of Nineveh 
and tell the people that if they do not change their ways I will 
destroy the city." 

Now Jonah, who was a prophet, did not want to go to that 
city. He didn't like the people there, so he decided to run away. 
At a seaport he got into a boat and sailed away. During the 
night a great storm. arose and the waves threw the ship back 
and forth. The seamen on the boat were frightened and tried 
everything to keep the boat afloat. Meanwhile Jonah was fast 
asleep down below in the hold. The sailors called him out so he, 
too, could call on his God to help them. 

.. Jonah then told the sailors that it was his fault that they 
were having such a storm. 

"Throw me overboard," he told the men. 
"No," said the sailors-but the storm increased until they fin

ally listened to Jonah and threw him into the sea. At once the 
sea was cairn. · · 

God had prepared a fish, who swallowed Jonah as he was 
thrown into the sea. For three days and nights Jonah was in
side the fish. When the three days were over, the fish ejected 
Jonah onto the land. Now Jonah was willing to go and tell the 
people of Nineveh to repent. 

Boys and girls, God has called you who have let the Lord 
Jesus into your hearts to shine as lights in this world. You are 
to tell others of God and His fov~but also that if they sin God 
must punish them. Are you1 letting your light shine, dbeying 
the Lord Jesus Christ in that way? Or are you running away and 
trying to hide by keepin_g quiet and acting as though you did not 
know the Lord Jesus? Let us never be ashamed of Him, ror He 
did so much for us. Aunt Selma. 

"I heard Motiher tehl Father, 'I 
.,can't go an~ay. I muist stay with 

tihe dhildren,' " Helmut told !his 
sisters m-- a lhailtf-whisiper. A con
rerence of strategy seemed in pro
gress in the bedroom. 

"She ca:nnot go hecaUJSe of us?" 
Lilie asked. "'Dhat's silly. We can 
take care of 1lhe house for two 
weeks." 

"EspeciaHy since !Mother's 
• health is not very good. Slhe needs 

a rest," Katie added. "When she 
has a cliance . to ,get aiway · slhe does
n't wa:nt to go." 

''It WO'Uld do her ,a lot of good 
to ,go to Uncle Aflbert's farm, · "Hel
mut said. "It's wo,I1Jdern'll!l to be 
on a mairm _ dutmg the spring. 
We',re •got to find a way to make 
Mother accept 1Jhe invitation." He 
paused: for a moment. "We'll tailk 
to Fafiller aibout it," he stated em
phatiically. "Men are aiwa:ys more 
sensi'ble anywa,y." 

SU!pper rwas a jolly meat!. at an 
times. But this time there seemed 
to be am air of expectancy. 

.. 
"You have lots of time to ifiniSh 
supper." 

Helmut winked at :falther, who 
ipUSihed 1awv lhis ,plate and deaired · 
his throat. 

"I tMnk we !better talk albout 
it now," he said. "It's a:bout you, 
Mother." 

'".Me?" asked Mother. 
"Yes, yO'\l. 'I'he ,children think it 

wOUJld be ,a very ,good Jdea to ac
()ept Albert's invitation. They xpet 
me at tlhe ot6fiice ,this aifternoon and 
y,e discussed it on 1Jhe wary home. 
We'11'1 get along fine without you 
fur two weeks. I'ihl t~e HJilidegaTd 
to lcindergarten every mocni.I11g; 
Helmut will look after the gar
den; Li1ie will ,cook tJhe meals; 
and Kiatie wi!ll do the sihopping. 
Gleaning up earn be done by the 
1g;i.r,l:s together. And if we need 
help, we can aiLwiays get Mrs,. 
SC!hmidt." , -

Mother put down iher fork. "But 
tihat won't work an,ywary. No, it 
woull!d never do," she said. 

''Listen, Mother;" said Heumut. 
"I'm 14 ailready-.and the ,g;i.rls aire 

not as dumb as tlhey look.'.' 

she giri.nined at him, "It's not so 
hard to cook. I can maik:e 'hrum
burgera . , . . amid potato and onion 
soup . . . a,nd 1bean soup-and all 
kinds of other thinigs. It w.i!ll 
really /be :llun cooking." 

"Okay, id: you tlhink you can 
· manage," Mother said. "But I've 
got to sleep over it 1\iirst." 

"NOI16ense," SIIIOrted Fatiher. 
"W e'hl get akmg jUJSt fine, ·and you 
need the V1a1oation · so very ,much. 
No need to sleep over iit. Just say 
yes rwrw." 

Ml eyes were upon, Mothe•r. 
She •looked at the turned up faces 
of her dhildren: Hildegard, Helmut, 
Lilie, Katie. S,he laUJglhed. "Yes, 
I'H . ,go." 

"Yiippee!" yeliled LiUe. 

* * * 
They stood at the railway sta

tiO[l. 
"And make suire that you dust 

under the ,beds," Mother said in 
her ·1ast minute cinstructioI11s. "And 
the !basement door must ibe kept 
ol:osed at all times." 

"Yes, yes, we know all that," 
Liilie decrared. "You've written 
out a wlhol-e program for. us: Butter 
only on Sundays. Save as much 
ooal as possible. PoUsh the door
handles on Saturday with the pol
ish fa, tlhe fu:i_rd draiwer , . . . and so 
on." Lilie 1LaU1gihed. 

"Sh-'h-1h. Everyone is tuTIIJiillg to 
look at us," Fafuer -w1hlspered:. 

"The train ,fa ~mg to [ea,ve soon. 
Look, the porters are al!reaidy 
standing at tJhe doors," Helmut an
nountced. 

"Write soon," Father sand, "a1nd 
have a 1good ihol1day." 

''Mama," ca11'1ed Hildeg,ard----and 
Helmut iheld her lhiigh so slhe ,could 
see -the_ •last of Mother as she dis~ 
appeared into the train. 

• * * 
Lilie stood at the range and 

st·iirr-ed tihe milk. Slhe had Mother's 
apron on 1beoaUJSe it made iher look 
more like a housewii.:fe than her 
own. 

"Kati,e, ihow much . r1ce do you 
need ifor this soup?" Lllie shouted 
into the next room. There Katie 
wias rbusi1ly rpu;s1hing the du,st mop 
around. 
· "I don't know,'' came the reply. 
"Look ,it up in the cook book." 

LiUe si<ghed. It wasn't so · easy 
to cook for a WlhOlle family as s!he 

. lhad tih.OUJght !it wowd lbe. Sihe 
looked arOUI11d lfor tihe cook ibook. 
Shoving aside some wrappings and 
string 1-elft lyiillg aifter _ the loot 
shopping e,cpediition, slhe fina1H,y 
found it. Opening it, she was soon 
engrossed in 'lookiillg at aiLl tlhe 
wondernul recipes, when sudden
ly she screamed. She dasihed for 
the milk o:n the Tanige, Wlhildh had 
,boHed over tlhe t-OIP and was hiss~ 
mg and •sipittinig on the ,ranige e[,e
ment. At least it hadn't burned 
yet! 

"Donit igioibble Y'Ol\'1" food like 
that," Mother :admonished Helmut. 

A kkk hit him ·on the shln un
der tJhe table. It was Lille. Yet · 

How did Mother ever get so 
mudh done! Shopping, cleaning, 
ooolci:Illg, washing clothes. Why, 
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the three Olf them didn!t even 
seem to be aJ]jle to oatoh up with 
·aill the work ,that needed to be 
done. Fiillaill.y Lhlie foulild the re
cipe for r~ce oo-up. A!Il!d ha,1f an 
lb.our falter supper 'Wlas on the • 
ta!ble. Elven Hoonut had received 
1his usuail stecr:in ll'eprimanid in 
Mother's severest tOl11ies, "Wash 
your hands be;fore you eat!" 
Liilie could say 1Jhat exactly as 
Motiher •did. 

* * * r 
"Mother has iw~itteni,'' yelled 

Helmut, rU1nni-I11g · through th,e ihd,use 
aI11d wavmg a card. 

"Give it to me." 

'.'I want to see it." 
- Everyone tried to g,rab it lfirom 

1hi,m, but Helmut :heild ,it belhind 
himsellf a,nd said, "No, I'l,l read it 
to you." 

W'hen everyone was settled he 
1began, "Dear .Ailifu,ed and clhildren. 
~ ar-rived sad'ely at Uncle Allbert's 
pLace. '11he weatiher iis just won
derlll!l.. Ev,ecyone is sipoilmg me 
there. 'It seems so str31I11ge to lb.ave 
mio1lhing to do. I otl:'ten think of 
you. Lilie, don't foriget to take 
yO'UJr' pilhlis before meails. There is 
no more room...,.:on this card. Write 
soon. Lovie, !Mother." 

' 1Good,'' said Katie in a tone of 
,reall satisfaction. "Now sihe's hav

~dng a real vaioa-tion. But I just 
can't imagine Mo1Jher sitting in an 
easy cllak and going for wailks 
all day." 

"W e''11 have no more, speecll.es 
now," interrupted Helmut. "The 
important ,tfhmg is thait she does
n't find fill.is !house in a mess 'Wlhert 
she comes -back. Dust is colliect
ing ,in heaps u,n,de:rmy bed, for in
stance." 

"So Wlhat! Who 1has forgotten to -
hoe the •g:arden, and wfrlooe j•ob was 
it to · water the lettuce? My dear 
brother's of course," K:aUe sadd 
sarcastioally. 

"No time to quarrel ·now," broke 
in Lilie. "If you ge.t !busy now 
you'll have youir work done by the 
time Father ·comes !home." 

Soon K:ati,e and Lillie were mov
mg worn room to ~ with dust
mop aJilld poilish. WitJh kerchiefs 
tied 'flirmly aroUJnd their ihead, they 
1ook;ed very lbusiIIJ~-like. But 
~hen Mo1Jher anid Fath~r came 
ihome, the house was spic and 
span. Even the garden had been 
looked after-'and ,a vase full of 
flowers ,greeted the , paren~ as' 
tJhey entered tlhe li:ving-iroom. 

Do you ·know the naimes of 
Ohrist\s disciiples? ilf you oan un-
scramble these words you wHl 
•learn them. Lf you haive aniy trou
lble read Matthew 10. 

1. 'I1reep 7. 'Moshat 
2. Rendwa 8. Maiwlhtet 
3. Samje 9. Easmj 
4. Hon/j 10. Mison 
5. Hiil,pp 11. Da$haetud 
6. WMiblemooth 12. Saduj 
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(24tih linstailiLment) 

Ruth, altihouglh ·stihl feel.Jing very 
ml.lldh in the dumps, was a ohann
,mg ihostess and suoceeded in mak
mg everyone !Jieel at home before 
tihe meeting started. r She won
dered wihere Keith was. Peuihaips 
his message tcmi,ght would con
tain some note Olf •hope or comfort 

, for lher. 
Huth ihad been ihUJrryi!Il:g so fast 

tihart she feit very wamn and 
griatefuIJ.y slipped info ,a vacant 
Dhair by an open window, just 
as they began to s1ng. Her-mind 
was · not upon the meeting, but 
kept Tetuming to the troubles in 
wtMdh she a,n,d 1her ·sisters and 
brother seemed to tbe engulfed. 
She thouglhrt rtoo, of Connie's 
fri~glht and wondered id: anytlhing 
wOUJ1d come Olf it. She woUJl-d thave 
tbeen even more alarmed '.!:rad she 
glimpsed rthe iJ.eermg face which 
SUJddenJ.y ,peered throll.ll~h the open 
window ibe'hlnd ther. Her lba,ak was 
1lowards the wind;ow, !however, and 
the hearty singmg ,prevented her 
iirom heal'io:l:g the ()ruel voice mut
ter, "He'd !better show u,p fby Mon
day with that money or lhe'H be 
SQII"lry." 

'11he ipastor h.aid not y,et arriived 
wthen it was time ifor the testi
monies. Just as they Mded, Ted 
Blake oome •in ,and introduced a 
guest speaker. He explained that 
Keith !haid been swddenJ.y called 
away. The ,gu·est speaiker wowd 
tremai.n and fhll tlhe pulpit dur,in,g 
his · albsence on the Loni's Day. 

· Jainet 1and Ted iliingered •a few 
moments aifter the. others left. 
"Keftih ,reoeiv·ed ,a teleg1,8J!Il in
:fo:rminig !him of ihis sister's death, 
just as ihe was read~ to• icome to the 
meeting," said Ted as the three 
return.ed to the l!ivmg room and 
-sat down. Coil!Il!ie was in lbed, 
Bob haid ,,gone with Kitty, and 
Betty ihad not il'eturned from the 
MacArtiht11r's. 

'~h, what a shaime," cried Rutih 
in qukk SY1ffipa1Jhy, for,getting tem
pomrily her OW!I1: worries. 

"Not at ahl." answer-ed Ted cailm-' . .. 
ly. "Ratiher it is a ,great blessing. 
Keith sad:d: that I might tel1 you 
two 01bout it. Vir,gimia was a few 
years olider ,t,hain K:eith. They were 
raised . in a Ohristtan home, but 
there was always dififi<CUilty in 
malting ends meet. '.Dhei·r fat/her 
died when tihey were quite yolll:llJg. 
V~r:giniia professed faith ~n Christ 
wihi!l•e yet ,a dhl1d. In iher first ye~ 
at oohl.ege, however; slhe was car
ried away ,by the attentions of a 
weaJ.thy classmate. He persuaded 
iher that she would make it much 
easier lfor !her ffiamily if she mar-

ried him and let ,him take c,a,re of 
the expense. He was an unbe
liiever. V,ir:gini.a had been taught 
that she showd not .unite m wed
lock with s'UIClh, rbut tlhe thought 
that she oou1d ihelip !her :family by 
maikmg swdh a sacrif,i,ce took pos
session of !her." 

"Foolislh gir1l," muirmmed Ruth, 
yet more symparthetilClallly than 
hiaTshly. 

Ted nodded ,a,s he went on. 
"Yes, she soon realfaed 'her mis
take. But she had: dilsolbeyed a 
definite coimmanid of her Lo,rd ~ 
she !has hiad nothing \but troUJb~e 
since. Mrs. :Stiuart wa,s never very 
strong, -and Vi.r:giraa's mairriage 
wa,s a iblow too 'hiw'd for !her frail 
constitution. Slhe onJ.y lasted a 
d\ew montlhs." 

Tears of siympathy flowed down 
Ruth's ,chee.klS ,as she listened to 
the dwfilCUllt J.essons 'her siclhool
mate ihiad received. Her own 
troulbles seemed momentarily 
liglhter as slhe thought Olf 1Jhe one 
~e '1o·V1ed ·aind the ihard:sh:iips ihe !had 
endured. , 

"Virgini,a lived in weaJ.th for a 
few yeaTS," corlltinued Ted. ''Mean
while Keitlh wen.rt on to the Insti
tute to prepare for Tennessee; He 
gmd11.1Jated and was a,lmost iready 
to 1eaiv•e fur tihe field!. He wanted 
to see 1his s1ster once more !first, 

.,so !he maide his wwy to the town 
where she 11ived, and lhl.llll1ed up 
the :J:a,r:ge ~tate. He was dismayed 
to see 1:Jhe g,rass overg,rown, the 
d9()1I"S ianid wmdows barred. His 
sister lhad not written lfor m~ 
monitihs, so ihe diid not know that 
she ood, moved. It took ihim sev
eraJ. days .be/fore ihe ooul!d !locate . 
her. Fin:ally.ihe found lher, desert
ed aind ailone in ,a small, !filthy 
room -in the slums. Her baiby was 
about to rbe 1bol"ln.'' 

"Keitih ,rushed for a doctor, but 
it was too ·l!ate for lhim to do muoh. 
The ipoor girrl shol.llld lhave 'been 
UIIllder 1Jhe doctors oare for months. 
She ipitifuilily told !her brother her 
story. She ihad, aiwakened to the 
fact 1:Jhat she hard sinned against 
her Saiviou,r and haid spoken to iher 
'husband about lhis sin ianid oif ihis 
need of 'being born ag,ain. He had . 
cruehly albused !her. He did not 
want a othild 8Jl1Jd wlhen she toild 
ihim of fue Uttle one that wa,s on 
the way, he ihad ,oru:;t her out prac
ticailly rperl[l!i'less. Pride hrad kept', 
!her from ,w,r:itmg to Keitih; she did 
not want 'him to know." 

"The dhi:ld wia:s stiilllborn. Vir
,ginia's saniity ,broke under the 
strain,. At fil,rst tlh.e doctoir thought 
it wowd: OllJly 1be temporary, but 
she never .recovered. mi.stead of 
,gomg to Teil!llessee, Keitlh !had to 

a:ocept a call to a church wihiah 
paid him enou~h tlhat he could 
keep his sister in a smawl privaite 
sanitorium. It's 1been awifuilily hard 
on him. He wouldn't have minded 
so mu,ah if she ha!d beeni iherselif. 
He wouM !have sarcrid'ked anything 
for iher. Hut instead, lhe had to 
fay aside his hopes for ai1i these 
yieairs, in order to SUJpport one wb.o 
d±d not even reco,gnize rum. He 
stay,ed d:n a cihJurrclh close by at 
filTst, but a,s it did no ~od to vis
it V'i:rlgmia, ihe accepted the call 
ihere at Briamwood. · Now that Vir
giru.a !has gone Home,- the obstacle 
ihas rbeen, removed. Keitlh is now 
free t<o ·,fo to ,the mission d\i:eld, so 
you see why I said that her death 
was a -blessing." 

Ru1Jh arnd J ,an-et nodded. "But, 
her ihusbanid?" questi011Jed Janet. 
"Has /he ne·ver ibeen foUlllid? Could
n't he hav,e !been lfo['ced tin some 
way to swpport 1her?" 

"He !has never been .found. Keith 
didn't ,search very !hard, iI iiimagine. 
He d'elt that ithe Lord ihrad given 
him tihis Tespo•nsilbility and that He 
would iremove -it in His own ti.me." 

Late:c ,a,s ' Ruth prepal"ed lfor •bed, 
many tho1Ugihts i,aiced tihro'Ulglh her 
mind. "I slhould lbe so •~laid for 
Keith," she thouglht. "But I'm not 
--.altog,ether. I don't want him to 
go to T·ennessee-not without me. 
I watl.t to go w-ith hlm !but I cain't. 
IMy obstacle a.s jU1St getting ibiig
•ger, and his.is -completely removed. 
Oh,-how silly I am. Wihy oa:ni't we 
fall rn J.o\lie at will _ instead of the 
way we do? Per,haps he doesn't 
even oare fur me at -aH, . ,and olh, 
I care so muclh." 

As she knelt to pray, some words 
fuat Bob !had swd to !her be$oce 
dinner retmmed to !her mind-. 
"We'·re just itfraving some more 
ragiht ,c,lasses -in . the Scthool of 
God." An audilble sigh . es:caiped 
from the giTl's lips. "Oh, Fath
er,'' she ,cr,ied, "I'm s'UIClh a, stU1Ptd 
pupil in '11hy Sclh9<)11. 'Dhou ihaist 
!had to •'brimig me ibaok to night 
school ,a,~n aoo give me l"epeated 
1lessons. Please teaich me to trust 
'.Dhee. HeLp me · to !believe that 
Thou , art worikinig ail tJhings to
gether If.or good, Wlld that in Thine 
own ~ime Thou wilt cleair tlhirugs 
up iiio!r me as Thou ihast done for 
Keith." 

CHAPTER XIX 

Rutih and Bob were still !feeling 
dejected as -they ,gathered after 
/breakfast fop 1Jheir morning devo
trons on Monday. Cmmie, how
ever, ,c,a,me into the ilivmg room 
with ,a happy smilinig face. Tlhe 
v,ery room seemed to ~w lbrd,ght
er as this ~ diiSpositio[ljed 
child -entered. Ruth found tJhat it 
was ,not quite so d:iiffkullt to smile 
,as slhe thougiht, when Comrie 
snuggled urp to lher. 

Bob slioiwly opened the Book to 
the . pa;g-e wihere the maTker liey. 
"We !finish Plhi'Liippi.ans today," he 
stated before lhe began to read. 
Then din a il.oiw, stead(}' voice he 
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read fille words of the Aipostle 
Baul. When he !Teaiahed the nine
teenth verse, ihe p81USed as the 
truth of its wo!T<ls 1bro11.1Jgiht ,comfoirt 
to thei:r wor:ried minds and hearts. 
Connie wrriiggtled . witlh e~citement 
a,s she listened to tlhe thriiH.i:ng 
words, "But my God shall supply 
aill your need aocordirng to ih.is 
riclhes in glozy 1by OhDist Jes.UIS." 

"Th~t meains us, doesn't it?" she 
crded. "Boib needs a joib. - We rreed 
food and- ooail, and oh so many 
things. But God's going to give 
them awl to UIS, isn't He? It says 
so, ri!giht tihere in His Wor:d." 

Ruth 'Wlll!S so ,awed •by the simple 
faith of her sister that slhe had IliO 

answer. Bolb . ,began to read tihe 
·rest Olf the chapter in a voice 
wth:iidh trembled: s'l1gihtly. 

Wihen they k!nelt to priey a few 
moments 1J ter, Cornni.e opened in a 
voJ.ce filled wi tlh ,cxmiJlidence and 
thainksg.iiving. "Dear God, Bdb 
needs a j01b. You've promised to 
give us our needs. We thank You 
that You're •gomg to give him a 
jdb today." 

Ruth .gaisped ,as sihe ilistened to 
the ,clhfrd. Slhe !had !been taugiht 
that ~e slhoutld thank the Lor,d !for 
the answ-ers to !her prayers :before 
they came. 'I1hat wasn't ,new to 
iher. But to thank God: tJhat Bob 
was ~mg to S€cu-re a position that 
viery daty! Suppose ihe didn't? 
What effect would that !have upon 
Connie's tfiruith? ''Should sihe speak 
to the child about it, oort of pre-
1Pare lher? ' .'No," she to·1d lherse!Jf. 
"He ihras tolld u.s to ma:ke pur re
quests :known~that means asking 
for ,defmite ·tihin!gs 11ike Con!Il!ie has. 
I .gllless that tlhe best thing to do 
is to j'UISt wait and see wlhat harp
pens." 

Betty was illfeVer very flair aiway 

when her sisters and brother met 
tfor pTayer, ailtihougih she !had never 
as yet j~ed: them. Often she 
listened just outside the door, but 
the others did tI1JOt know this. 
When she ihea1'd ColTllillie's prayer 
tihis moirn:ing, sihe sh:r.uwged her 
shornderr-s. "No woooer some 
peop'l·e say that Ruth and !her 
crowd are lfanatios," slhe thouiglht. 
"Tlhey'ill have the 1chi1d just like 
them id: they 1keep on. Why, she 
SOUll!ds lhailf crazy tlhis ' mormng." 

Bob left the lhou1Se a lfew mom
ents 11ater, with ,a new determina
tion · in ihis heart. He simply bad 
to :l\inid a j-ob to,da,y, Strangely 
enougih, !his thoughts were 111ot 
upon the man,y 'Uillpaid debts, the 
rapidly decreasing d:ood supply, 
nor the desire to encouraige and 

· streni~eni Connie's 1foith. He 
simply must not fet an~hing lhap
ipen to ihfil"Jll it. , 

A ifew hours later, the person
nel manager of a, new plant noted 
tlhts' qllliet deter1minati(}[lJ ·8Jllid was 
secrretey- .pleased. He knew how to 
,read men, am although. Bolb was 
yoWllg an yeaTS, the sa:w cha,iracter 
in him wthiiah he failed to find in 
many who were more mature. 

(To be continued) 
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The Mennonite Church 
. 
1n Indonesia 

1;3y SU!hadi Djojodiiha.I1djo 

The Ml.llria dhurclhes aa-e iocaited 
at the north coaist O!f mtddile Jaiva, 
one of the :isl!a:nds in 1Jhe republic 
of Lndonesia. They ha,ve grown 
out orf ~e work orf a European 
!MeilJllo.nite mission. 

1Besiides the Reformed, Ca!lvin
isttc .anid other ,oomrrmmions .in Ln
donesia, there iis ruls o a Memonite 
boo,therhood. The fuwl name is 
'"Dhe Ohrrstian Javanese Ohurch 
ru-orun,d 1Jhe Muria MoJ ntain". 

ln order n;ot to •emphasize the 
differences with other Ja<Viane&e 
chl.llrdhes we ,pur,posely do not use 
1Jhe adjective "Mennonite". The 
desiigna,tion ",arOUJ1Jd the Muria 
mountari.n" reminds us of the origin 
of our /brotherhood. · 

Location and Character 

• This brotherhood is a smaH 
Christian ,ohUJl'dh wihose members 
are scattered ,around •tb,e Muria 

!had to ,be built. Burned villaige 
ohuvdhes had to be rebUJilt. 'Ilhree 
new iclhurches iharve been built and 
five enlairged. Three are in the 
process of being bu.iilt aind pi,a,ns 
are -undevway :for the construction 
of more new clhruirdh bui:1dings. 

No,w and then S'lJ!PIPOrt has ibeen 
Tecei.v~d from •chua.-ohes in other 
natiol)JS. However, ·there ihas not 
yet lbeen V'ery mudh orf thls type 
of aissistainoe. 

Christian Education · 

The prOlbilem 01£ Christian educa
tion 1for our youtih ,asks for ,great 
,a,tt,entj,on. Islam is taught in pub
lic schools. Therefore we need 
Ohr.istian . sdhoou,s. I,n, addition 
Christian soho01ls are a V'ery im
portant i:nstrument for mission 

. work among youth . 
rPreseilltly I we lharve Op.ristian 

ihlglh sdhools in Pia.vi, MiaT,go['edJjo, 

Christ, Our Life and Future 

Evainge1ization is still dn need 
af pro!llounid aittentioni. lndonesia 
i:s ,i,n great movemenit. Mi~ lost 
their lhol!d ( w1a•r cliil!d rev1Ql1ution 
haV'e shaken itiradition anid reili
gfon) . Jesus Christ i,s 1Jhe answer! 

He y,iel,ds 1I10t nor wavers. Arre 
we, the :small fbrotherihood, alble to 
iiillteDpret J esUJS Oiirist to. Indo
nesians so that they may l•earn to . 
love Rim? . 'Dhiis ,is th•e taisk and 
the future of owr brotherhood. 

The Mennonite mission stiarted 
to bring the ,gospel olf Om:ist here. 
This took hais :noit 1come to an end. 
It vea1ly lhas oriily beg,un. The 
J,avanese ibi,otlherlhood air,ound 
Muda mountain, wiill hav,e to lbe 
mobilized for this task. 

'Dhe ,people Oif the Muda churc!h
es themseilves !have to put the 
\hand to the plow, . but they stiill 
need ,education and guidia,nce. 
Wihlle l,eairning a,nd working, the 
'.114'UlrJa ;brotherihood w'iJ.l form the 
future . 

an:d so satisfying. Red Rock ffible 
Camp needs · more workers this 
y,ear: ki<tdhen !help, reoreati()IJl 
workers, ihcliil!dymen, and trari.ned 
coU111Sehlors aire 'llll'lgently needed, 
for ,it is .a ·g,rowmg camp. The ac
tive camp oommittee is makiinig 
maniy iplq:11Js fur enilia['lgement and 
e:icpa:nsion. '!1his is a wock that 
starts with •Hfe in tihe bud, and 
needs our prayers. 

Llf your dhi.Ldren need Christian 
tr:H'Ili:ng, lastmg il.essoJIJS; and a ,good 
time Ws ,sUJmmeT, se!Ilid them to 
B~bl,e camp. Wihat the ahild is 
tauglht 'When it is youifl!g,, will de- , 
terlnine · whether -its li.fie will be 
spent lfor Goid or fur itself. 

MORE ABOUT 

Are Missionaries 
Unbalanced 
(Continued from page 2-3) 

moU!Illtarl!n, !living ,in tfrl.e midst o!f a 
la!r'ge :non~Ohristian population. 

Kudiws 1aJJ1Jd Japara. Plans cail.'l fur ( _____________ _ 

t~em thl'oo•gtt:t the ipe·rs~cution that 
developed wom noil!-Cihristian re-
1atives---to see them grow into a 
staible lbaind Oif believers conduct
ing fue:i,r own worSlhd:p----to see this 
g:ro'lllp ,deV'e'1oip i11!to an indigenous 
clmroh that is teHing on the com
munity. 

Niinety per ,cent orf this Christian 
'brotherhood is •coonposed of small 
faNners. And yet this ohwc'h 
of Christ thas .received the 
same task from tfrl.e Lord as the 
large •dhurc:hes o.f the w ~rld. 

Unite· With Other Churches? 

Consolidation olf ,the smaH Muria 
brotherhood wi1Jh the mudh ,larger 
MtddJI,e ,favainese Ca11vinistic 
cihu:rohes wais once 1comi:dered. 
However, the 1949 dhwidh Sy,n,od 
decided'. not fo :dissolve the dhurdh. 

'llhe Sy,nod ifelt ,oailled along wfth 
the other ,Ohri<stian ·dhul"Cihes to 
taiJ.~e the responsi'bi-lity of :fullfiill
ing the Lorid's ,oommandlrnent, ' 'Go 
ye ,ther-eifore, ailld teach all. na.
tioJ1JS, 'baptizing tlhem in 1Jhe name 
of the F1ather, and of •the Son, and 
of the Holy Glhost ; teaching them 
to observe all 1Jhings whatsoever 
I !harve coimmainded y,ou." (KJV) 

The Past and Present 

'11he mission prev&ously seTVed 
.country people. So several Ohrrs
tian settlements ori:ginated with 
ohl.ll'ohes, sdhool1s •and lhospi:tals in 
rural areas. 

These settlements sutlifered 
greatly during the Japanese !in
vasion ,anid •oocupation ' · during 

. Wor1d War II. Ohurdhes, hospit-
als 1and sdhoo1s were burned ' and 
the peovi.e pers•e.cuted untH In
donesia ,became i!I11d:ependenrt; in 
1949. 

During ,past yea,rs rr_na,ny people 
~especially youth-4e!lit the vH
lages for the cities. Ohrist ian set
tlements also are s'lllffei;imig 11\rOll'Il 
his loss. Thus we had to · give more 
attention to ,city chuirohes, which 
in the beginnd,nig were v,ery smaill 
but ,are now 1beooni>ing · 1airgeT. 

This moV'ement to large cities 
also has mainy problems. Churches 

other sohoo,ls to open at Kelet, Ke
dungipenjailin a,nd Baireng. A Ch['is
tiian teachers' tva:iilliillg sdhool i•s to 
be opened ait Pati. 

We regret thait we do not have 
sdhool buildings in the dti,es. In 
this reg,aird it is ol-ear thait we have 
-to face 'ffirul(Y •deep pi,o'bl,ems. We 
are :siITTJcereily thanikfuil. aind. ihappy 
for the •consideraibly large amount 
of money :prnm~ed ror the teacli
,ers' training s:cihooil. lby mission 0tr

ganizati0111JS. 

Medical Work 

The mission lfovmerly haid, hos
pitals as weihl as sdhools. W·e have 
also linally given attention to this 
branch elf 1dhruJr1c,h work. Last year 
we foun:ded a ,coonmittee for th.is 
ipur,pose mown- a,s "Jaja:san Kese-
11atan" (Foundation for the Heailth 
of the People). 

This work presents thany pro
. blems, hut a,lso many 1blessi:ngs. 
Even if ,it 'be in a very modest way, 

. 1Jhis smaill Ohristiain dhUJ1'1ch is fuu5 
try}ng to fullfi11 the assigillIIlent 
wihi<dh the Lo-rd has given lher. 

Other Mennonite Churches 

It is clear that witho'lllt th~ heip 
of o'hurches in other ,countri-es of 
the world fill.is ,aSiSiignment wou1'd 
be itoo 'biig for this :small synod. 

Aid has heen g,iven in the fovm 
of workers who 'have a very iru
portanit !Siha.Te in owr · wo,rk. Our 
smaill !brotherhood !has to ,grow 
into a vital ,ohw,ch and therefo['e 
needs leader:slhiip a1nd education. 

Their work is rto s erve the Ohr,is
tian •dhu:vclhes in edu-cati-on and 
gui!dam;e. They write 1handibooks 
and other l,irteratu['e :fhr Sunday 
SC!hocils altlJd Bibl-e classes, OT;ganize 
co\lirses, prea,dh and do otiher work. 
Their further ihelp, •leadership and 
wo•rk is very :i<inporta:nt to our fut
ure. 

MORE ABOUT 

A Vacation With 
Spiritual Dividends · 

(Continued from page 5-4) 

ently. The mo,st lbeautilful one I 
Tern ember ,oomesi back to me like , 
this: 

The progr,am grouip was out on 
1Jhe platform, about 30 feet from 
~hore. The ,oampers were a,H on 
the !beach, wlhere a beautilfuil. sun
set kept them oooupied. God was 
•certain!ly makd.ng :vhe 1baiokgrounid 
perifect. .A!cross the still wiaters 
songs •eoho-ed d'·rom the •growp to 
the slhore. W·e •were ailil reminded 
orf Christ teaching the mUJltitiudes 
.from a lboait. The ipu;bHc address 
system attracted! some orf our 
neighlbours to their docks, there 
to sit quietly in their ;boats along 
tihe waterlront. 

Mter , the program a fire was 
Ht on the ibeadh . . Then ea,dh •camp
er, as he was led to do so, took a 

"'stick a'llld added ' it to the fi.re. A 
short testimony supplemented 
tJhis sy,mboHc ad of .giving wp 
something w.h1oh the Holy Sipirit 
had, .during 1oamp, slhowed ,tih,em to 
leave. It was wondevful to see 
,the young, uI11Soiled !hearts orf the 
youngsters so truthful, ho:peifuil 
aIJJd :fi,tl,l orf fa.itlh. Theiir ·. rays 
seemed to go out and light Ulp :the 
o1der, more ti.red •l!i,gihts with new 
ioopira:tion. 

· The next day came paicking and 
.farewell. Once more the 'bus was 

, fil1led; !last rfairewehls were sa,id, 
and the .precious ,cargo !e:ft the 
oamp. Late•r in th·e day a new 
gro'Ulp airr.i ved, . ch:al'len,g<ing us a,H 
to •continue in · the work. 

Workers Needed 

This is camp lilfe ! · Oha.Ue:niging, 
invigorating, purposeful, restful 

Y.es, l~e's heen a,way a long time. 
So :he's ,different. · But U!Illl•ecessar
Hy so, ,it seems. At least, since he's 
~n this ,country no,w, !he could pay 
more attention to ihis 'Cll.otlhes, to 

- what's ,gomg on aroUI1Jd the coun
try, to reoreation, to social litfo. Of 
course, he ,co'U!1d. 

But he icain't d'orget--at least 
most of the time-that 1Jhe price 
of a DJew s'l.lJi:t wouM <buy 3200 Gos
pels; that whiile an · American 
spends one ~ in 1business 5000 

. I;ndiains or Ohine.se go into eter
nity without Obrist. 

,So, when a missionary oomes to 
your dhurdh or your chaipeil, re
member that :he is likely to be d:if
f.erent. lf he stumbi1es for a word 
now and then, ihe may have 'been 
speaking a foreiig,n <tongue a1lmost 
ex;clusively' for seven years, and 
poss'ilbly is illuent in it. If he isn't 
in the orator da:ss, the may not 
have had a chance to ,speak Eng
Hsh d\roon a pulpit fur a while. He 
may <be eloquent on the street olf 
an Indian 'baza·ar. · 

]f he doesn't seem to w,!il'Ill up 
as qui<cldy as you waint, if he seems 
less -"approaicihaible than the youth 
evangelist or tJhe ooUege prolfessor 
yo u had :last week, remember he's 
been under a radfoa]lly different 
soda'l syistem -sii!nce ibefo['e you 
sta·rted at 'hi,gh s chool, ,coHege, or 
1busi:ness. Ma:ylbe he just • forgot 
to 1hone Ulp on Emily Post. 

Sure, the missionary :is uJ11bai
anced. But by whosescale? Yours, 
or God's? 

The Christi,an Witness. 

"' Our Chrnstian life created in 
God cannot be divorced from the 
iife of the church. 
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THE RELIGIOUS KALEIDOSCOPE 
:hearings on the strik,e issue-
whether firemen a:re needed on 
diesels. 

, Evangelical Magazine. 
To Be Launched 

1n India, the dlia:st M 1l-'1I11dia ev•altl.
gelicail magazfne will ,be launrC!hed 
d'Wriing tJhe cooniltl.g yea;r =der the 
sponsors:hiip of :tlhe Ev.mgellioal 
Litemtltwe FelJ,owshitp. The 16-
,paJge Kiran ,wi,11 lbe pvoduced in 
Telugu, Hindi, Tami,! anid Mairathi. 
Ea•dh of the fow- Jainiguage ed!i
tiorus wHl have a ci'I"CU11.aition of 
5,000 copies. &l!d it is lh~ed that 
,at 'least two mO're ,editions wi<li be 
.added later. (IMNS) 

* * * 
Salvation Army in Ro~e 

In Rome, the Sailvation Army 
lhas opened a men's ihostel in one 
of 1Jhe ,city's lt)Oorest distrJds. The 
!hostel has a 125...i-oom dormi•tiory 
0.IIlld: iis equipped witJh a J.ounge ainlCl 
a restaiuriant open to 1Jhe 1pu:bl,ic. 
It was /built at a cost of $250,000, 
mositly with Canadian contirrbu-
tio11JS. (ERA) 

• * * 
Protestants Seek Rights in Austria 

, In Austria, 1Jhe Protestant 
• OhU1I10h Js negotiatiillg wi1lh the 
govermment to secure "comiplete 
f,reedom amid equal rigihts" for 
Pcrotestaints- in that OOU!Iltry. 
OhU[1Clh leaders !have 1been seekinrg 
a rlegal settlement for the past 2'6 
yeairs. They ar,e askiing that Plro
testant churohes ,be iput on the same . 
<basrs •as we'lifare 011ganizations an!d 
thus ,get •aidv<anitage of the same 
tax concessions. The Plrotestants 
aire .also a!Sildng for asswramices that 
they wirll ,have equaJl. l"i<ghts in 
every sphere of pu1b[i,c life. (HAW) 

* * * 
Merger in India 

In mdfa the Board otf Forei:gn 
Missions of fue Presbyterioo 
Ohtwoh in the U.S.A. iha.s voted to 
dissolve ii.ts thiree Missions in order . 
that tJhei;r work rmay lbe merged 
with rthe United Ohruroh of Nortih
•er.ru I,nidiia. AmerJcan persoil!llel 
will 1C01I1ti-nue to serve 1as ·"f:rater
DJa!l workers" witlh the ilndian 
Qhur,oh. 'Ilhe Boaro took simi'lar 
action on the West Atfuitca Mission · 
for the same ·reason. (ERA) 

I * * * 
New German Version of Bible 

Ln Germany, a new version of 
the New Testament is 1being print
ed ;by tJhe Germaltl. ~iiM.e societies. 
It ireipresenrts an attempt to ren
der. the famous Luther translation 
aioooiding to model'lll lainguaige us
age. '11he COUiil!oil of the Evangel
icaJ. Ohull'dh lin Germany ihas ap
proved the text for printing. (ERA) 

* * * 
Strange Complaint 

1Ln Scotlram, the future moder
ator of tJhe Ohuroh of Scotland has 
a :complaint. The Rev. George 
McLeod ,is distUI'bed lbecause tlhe 
IDlly Graham tyrpe , of evangelistic · 
,oampai,gn seems to ihave stimwlated 

in religio'UIS ifo!lk a growing deSlre 
for personal 11:l.O'liness. He said he 
•considers the ,g,reat Bilbliiool con
ception of ib.01l.1iness to do with 
r.rgrhteousness, politics and puJbhl<c 
,aiff1aii•rs .md shoru,ldn't ibe watered 
1down as mere ,personaJ. ,piety. 

(HAW) 
----o---

J 
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CANADASCOPE 

Pearson Adyoeaites Patrolling of 
Arab-Israeli Borders 

Hon. L. B. Peairwn, minister of 
extemarl aiffairs, ihas sutgested th¢ 
the . United Natio11JS Elm;el"geillC'Y 
Force ,patrol a11l [sraeli-Ail'aJb bo,r
ders aind that it be plaiced om a 
mor•e permanent ibasis. 

Mr. Pearson srud that the clim
ate in the iM1ddJ.e East is not yet 
oonducive to settlement. Passi()lll$ 
ml.list tbe ,giiven time to recede. 'l1h.e 
UN Emergency Foroe was ,required: 
as a stalbHizing influence unitil a 
settlement was ,reaiahed. 

,.. .. .. 
Strike Ended By Truce 

~e OP\t tl"aJillS !beg.an rolll-~ng 
•aga:m 1ast week when the 'll[lllon 
·aind the company ;agreed to a trUJce 
on Friday. A three-main royal 
commissfo.n of judges is to have 

THE WORLD 

TODAY 

Kashmir Still Trouble Spot 

rSir Ficrttz Khan No0tn, Foreign 
Minister of Bakistan, said tlhat 
peace between ihis country and In
dia, •will be destroyed if I:ndian 
Ptrime Minist~r Jaiwalhar<la:l Nehru 
cavries out ;his ireported :intention 
to annex tformaUy the 1part of 
Kashmir oocuipied by :£.ndian 
t~oops. He left for the UN to ask' 
the :Security Co,unoo to eillforce its 
1948 tl',esolutfon oa[1liIJJg upon 'bo1Jh. 
India~ Pakistan to withdraw 
ifrom Kiashmiir aind directing that a 
plelbisoite lbe helrd there. JI1he UN, 
lhe saJd, can il.l afford to do less 
regaiI'lclinig Kashmir than regarding 
the Suez Canal. 

Accord:it11g to a schedule an -
nounced lby the fuclian, govern -
ment, the l'l11dJ,an-ooouipied. part of 
Kashmir is to he mcorporated into 
Lndia on Janruairy 26. 

• • • 
Eden Resigns: 
Macmillan Takes Over 

Sir -Anthonry Eden Tesigned as 
prime minister on Wednesday, 
Jarnrary 9. He gave reasons of 
<hea1lth !fur !his resignation. He ib.as 
,ailso d"es1gned 'his seat in the House 
of Commons, a,n,d is retiring from 
active ipolitioail ,Iilfe. 

Th,e 1Strike ±dled: a:bout 70,000 
men. It cost a1bout $10,000,000 in 
lost production., with CPR revenue 
•1o~es estimated at $14,000,000 aind 
company employee sa[ary rlosses at 
some $7,500,000. 

* * * 
Gordon Commission Reports 

The Gordon commission on Can
ada's eioonomk <prospects rhas ma{j,e 
pUJbUc an in:teTlim report. Its ml)j.n 
recO'ffiiIIlend:ations include the set
ting uip of ain aiutlhority to regulate 
the eXJport of ipower, the aipplioa
tion of marketing quotas to con
trol w:heat surplUIS, and a reduction 
of foreigni control 01£ Oainadian in
dustries. 

'I1he commission forecasts that 
CaJnadai's <po!p'U1l:atioin 1n 1980 will be 
26,650,000. Weekly work hours in 
agric,u,lture will lbe down from an 
avera,ge of 55.3 to 43. 75 and in !bus
iness tfrom 41.3 to 34.3. 

* * * 
Drew Retires From Public Itife 

Hon. Geo~ge !Drew, former lead
er of the Progressive Conservative 
party, !has formclil1ly cresilgned tfrom 
the House of Commons. It was !re
ported tihat 'his doctqrs had strong
ly advised him to stay away :flrom 
•parliament, at least until he has 
ma:de a ,complete recoivecy, 

Suiocessor to Eden is RaroiLd Mac
millan:, who was ,dharioo1lor of the 
e,ocihequer, the gove;rnment's key 
financia•l ipost. In ipiiok1ng ihis caJb
inet, he !has retained 12 mindsters 
from the Eden 1government, indud
inig Selwyn Lloyd as foreign min
ister. 

• * * 

Italian Communists Lose Members 
The Itai1iain Communist party, 

the worLd's :l-angest outside of 1Jh.e 
Scr~iet !bloc, !has lost 800,000 mem
bers since the hlgih. point of four 
yean; ago. P.resent membership is 
,aibout 1,500,000, <w1herea,s four years~ 
aigo t:-... memlbershiip ,was aibout 2,-
300,000. 

• • • 
155 On Trial in South Africa 

One !hundred and iifty-ifive per
sons a,re on tri,aJl in Johannesburg, 
South Aifrioo, accused of treason. 
Ailtogether, 102 Am.cans, 23 whites, 

' 22 lilld:ians and eig<hit persons a! 
mixed blood are •before 1Jh.e court. 
MaJny of the aooused: are p!I'ominent 
opponents of tihe South Af.rican 
,government's po11icy of rociru. seg
regation. 

* * * 
Yemen Receives Ru.s.gan Aid 

Yemen, emlbroHed in clashes 
with Britaiin a[ong the Alden Pro
tectornte 1boroer, !has joined the 
patrra!de of AI"ab nations getting 
.a11mS• ofroon tihe Soviet bloc, Czech 
anns have already readied tlhe 
little eO'U!Illttry, with more to come. 

I 
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MORE ABOUT 
DEDICATION AND BAPTISM 
AT MATENDE 
(Continued from page 4-4) 

miles from the station . . We have 
six schools in this area. No_t all the 
children were '1)resent for the pro
gram, but there were 105 children 
and 9 teachers presenting the pro
gram. We enjoyed it and praised 
the Lord for what He has done in 
this area during the past year. 
Some 250 to 300 people, men, 
women and children, were present 
to hear the Christmas message 
brought in song, Bible verses, dia
logue and in a message. 

· Baptismal Service Held 

1 For a number of weeks the 
church had the joy of listening to · 
the testimonies of a large number 
of baptismal candidates. On Sun
day, January 13, we hope to have 
a baptismal service. Not all who 
gave their testimonies gave evidence 
of a genuine conversion and some 
had to be advised to wait until 
the fruits of a Spirit-filled life ap
pear. However, we praise the Lord 
for those who through word and 
life have given evidence of knowing 
Christ as Saviour. After all the 
candidates have been heard, there 
could be about 20 believers added 
to the church. Praise God with us, 
but do not forget to pray_..,for them, 
that they might not fall into sin 
but continue to grow in the Lord. 
The Congo needs a living church 
where the members make Christ 
known. So often after Christians 
have received baptism, they do not 
grow the way they should, but be
come slack in their Christian life 
and witness. 

New Vehicles Purchased 

We also want you to praise God 
with us for supplying better trans
portation for the missionaries and 
the work. On December 28 our 
mission purchased two 1956 Ford 
Ranch Wagons. One of these veh
icles has come to Matende. This 
is the first new vehicle to come to 
this station in· year~ and it will be 
a real asset to the work. We praise 
the Lord for those of you who have 
been faithfully giving of your tithes 
into the foreign missions treasury; 
so that the purchase could be made 
here on the field. 1 The vehicle is 
so arranged that if in doing village 
work one is stranded on the road, 
one can fold the second seat for
ward and so stretch out for a good 
sleep. 

Then we are also looking forward 
to seeing some of you this year, 
the Lord willing. Our furlough is 
due this coming summer, and un
less some unforeseen circumstances 
bar the way, we are planning to 
share personally with you God's 
leading and undertaking in our 
lives during the years that we have 
spent here in the Congo . 

(This report was taken from the 
Ernest Dyck's prayer letter. -Ed.) 
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KORNELSON-SCHMIDT 

Miss He~di Sdhmidt, da.ugihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sahanid,t of Coa'l
da.!le, Afta, ,aind Rudy Kornelson, 
son of '.Mr. am Mrs. H. Kornie:1-
son, Coawd.alle, were married on 
December 28 m the M. B. ohur,ch 
art Co!rldale, Mta. Rev. B. B. Janz 
pel"formed 1Jhe iceremo~. 

Speci,a,1 speaker !for the occasion 
was Rev. P. Dick, who spoke in 
En®}dsh. Musk was pvovided by 
Mr. J. Dueok's dhoir and soloist 
Rudy Wiebe, wlho ISllll!g "A Wed
ding Prayer". 

The couple left ,immediately af
ter the wedding tfior Stanford Unii
versity ,in Ca<liforinia, where the 
groom is dioiing post~gra,duate work. 

BOULTER-DYCK 
Loma Dylck, darughter oif Mir. aind 

Mrs. 11. J . ' Dy,e1k o:f A,l:fuotsiforrd, 
B.C., ail!d Thomas Bourliter, son of 
lMr. a,nd Mrs. Thomas J. Bowlter 
of Briince Rupert, B.C., were mair
ried on Dec~er 29 .in the South 
AJl:fuotsifovd: Memi,onite Brethiren 
ohUll"oh. Rev. R. C. Standerwick 
officiated. 

The rbrrdesmaid was ALice 
Baxtooh ,and the ibest man Har
vey Dyiok, !brother to fille !bride. 
Ushers sweve Alifred Siemens and 
Edwin '.Ilinrtz. Duviing fille s~gniing 
,otf the iregister, Jo!hn Ioo.tzlarlif OOIIllg 

"O Lo'I"d Most Ho1ly" a,n,d "O Per
d'ect Love". Pfanist was Mrs. R. 
Kil.assen. 

II Obituaries II 
MR. ABRAM J. FROESE 

'Mir. Aiboom J. F.roese of Petaiigan, 
Sask., parssed awiay m fille Unriver
si,ty Hoopitail. at Saskiartoon, Sask., 
on December 31. The hnmed:i:ate 
oause of deafill was pneumonia, arl
thougih the deceased has 'had sev
eral strokes previoU1Sly. 

!F\mteral. serv~ces were helld on 
Januacy- 15, 1957, m the Rudneir
weider ' MeIIIIlon.ite ohl.l!l'ICli at 
Hiaigue, Sask. 

He lis Sl.ll"Viived by wire, iMl"s. An
na Flroese; three brothers, Heney; · 
in Aflberta, Ja<ke ililJ M.anitiorba, a:nrd 
P ,eter, inr Mexico; two sisters, ·Mrs. 
J. Peters in Manritolba and Mrs. 
Heide in Mexico; f.iV'e SOITTJS, A'be, 
Jake, Peter, Jolhn amid Died:rwh; 
two daug1hters, Anna (Mrs. Walter 
Schewchuah) and Elizarbetlh; aillld 
thTee girandiahi1drren. 

Mr. ,a:rud Mo:-s. Alvin Becker of 
BUrrrton, Kans., !have ,gone to Mon
tevideo, Uruguay, ,as workers in 

MENNONITE OBSERVER 

the Mennonite center to replace 
Mr. ,am,d Mrs. Peter Epp of Wheait
iJ.ey, Om. 

'11he Mennonite center in Monte
v:i!deo serves as a hostel foir Men
I1JOni tes wlho travel .from the 'I'U!I"al 
oolonies to the city. H is al!so a 
p1ace for fellow:S\h.i;p for 'Merunoniite 
employed ,person,s .in the dty. 

'llhe center JJS J.ocated adjacent 
to the Meninioni.te Bibl1cal Semin
ary. Approximartely 1000 Menno
·Il!ites ,reside in Uru,guay. There a['e 

,presently ·two other MOC sw-Oll."k8'rs 
in the coun1iry-Miairia Dueck and 
Gertrud Uilil'1.llh, !both of Filadel!fia 
in tlhe Chaco, wiho serve as Il!UrSes 
in fille Mennonite settlements. 

Bookeir I.has boo eX]perience in 
farming, .arg,r.i,cultura'1 extension, 
teaohing and manmarcturmg. He 
is a graduate df . Betheil Colilege at 
North Newton, Kans., a!Il!d is the 
son of Mirs. John J. Beo.lrer of 
Moun,ta:1n Lake, Miil!Il. 

Mrs. Becker attended Bethel 
Ooll~ge ,alilJd :i,s the da'lllgihter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L . Ran!dall of Burr
ton. The Beckers are members oif 
Hebron rMennoil!ite Ohu:mh ,at BUJh
ler, Kans. 

PRAIRIE VIEW HOSPITAL 

A new patient arctiviti,es ibuild-
. ing is to be const=cted at Prairie 

View Hospita1. at Newton, Kan.s., 
aocovdmg to action iby MeIIIIloil!ite 
Menta-i Heailth Services and MOC. 

'The new structure is expected 
to cost 01pproJOimately $60,000 and 
wi-H !house a day-ipati,en,t lounge, a 
gyrmnasium-auditori'lllIIl. arnrd. sever
a'l shops for v,arrious tyrpes of oc
•CUJpation,al therapy. 'Ilotail. floor 
space wi'11 be 9400 square feet. 

1Co~truction .is expected to !be
gin iJhis sprmg w.ith \Partial oc
cup~cy sdheduled !for this 
auturmn. 

Pl,an,s for !liIDanoiing _ the proj,ect 
are ibei,ng developed. The in:itial 
\fu1I1Jdis wiilil ,come from a Ford 
Folfndation 1grant made to the hos
pitail. a year .a,go. 

BERLIN 

Arpprox~a,tely 500 person,s dad:ly 
,cmss from EalS't Germany .unto West 
Ber11n ito stay in refugee -camps 
whHe awaiting for acceptance as 
legail ,refugees. 

Two Paxmen--He:rib Wiebe (Ab
ibotsfovd, B.C.) and Wayne Elpp 
(Hampton,, Nebr.)-are serving as 
helpers in one 'of 1lhese ,re;fug•ee 
centers where 1arpproximq,tely 2000 
refugees l'ive termpoir,ariJy. 

in 1ihe iclu'b. In ardd!ition he shows ,. 
CUllfuraJ. fillms. 

Wiebe 'W'l'ri.tes, "While !here in 
Berlin I ,h,a,ve ,also 'hard the oppoir
tUJiliity ito acquaint myself witlh the 
city of Berlin. Even, though ,a 
,great ideal of West Berliin has been 
'I"elbu~lt, one ,cam stia[ see the rav
ages of t'he wair. 

'"I1he CU'ltural activ,ities of the 
-city are iredevelqped to a g'I"eat ex
tent. 

"Even thOIU!gh tlhe wair is over 
,an,di ten yea!l.'s ibeh.ind us, there are 
sthll many peo!p[e who have no
fillinrg. Those olf UIS who live in 
Norfill .Aimerfoa may find <tJhis un
believable sinrce a ,great deal of re
'1ief sUJpp1ies iha,ve !been shi1pped 
into Berlm after the Wa[". 

"However, these peopile com.inJg 
!from East Germany ihave just 
barrely !been a'ble to earn enough 
money to kee1p [iving'." 

Bigger - But Better? 
By Edwin Raymond Anderson 
'Ilhere ,are two wovds ID O'llr Eng

lrsh language wlhii.,ah often aire cO/Il.
ifused one with the other. They 
are <Jlrequenitly used as iif they weire 
syn01I1yms. 

Botlh worids are ,composed of six 
-letters. Both begiin witlh the let
ter 'lb". Both end with the same 
two letters, "er". But there the 
similarity ends. There -is where it 
is moorut to end. 

'Ilhe d:irst of these two wo,rds is 
",bigger", a,nd tlhe ort!her is '-~betteir". 
And it ds vainly imagined that 
what is "ibig,g,er" is ail.ways '~bet
ter". Never :is that vanity fraru:ght 
with ~eater oonsequence trhan 
when ,carried ,.unto the irealm of .the 
Lord's work. 

SQlffieone ihas said trhat .Ameri
cans lh,a,ve a mama for ibig~. An 
observation of cerlaiIJJ ,business ruf
cfairs and ipulbl.ic en,deaV/Qll's cer
tairny gives the impression that 
ther,e .iJs· ,a rpassionate wovship of 
the ,gr,eat god! "Big". A passion 
:for margnritude, for am ovemvlh.e1m
ing of 'fOTIIIler thinlgs, for · the wide 
spread a:nd the loud noise has tak
en Jwrd o•f 'lllS'. We are told that 
Ameri-ca's vastness is Wlhat made 
1her ,g,veat. Becaius,e we have the 
most of the best we are sitting on 
top of the wor1d !heap. 

However, a great deal o:f bitter, 
ness exists bene,a,trh the !boom of 
'bigness. Bigness 'has not 'lessened 
the scom,ge of orime nor obliter
ated tlhe ihost oif sotrorws a!Illd tra•g
ed!ies whfa:fu. are ,evident every
where. 
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PROGRAM 
IDEAS = 

52 Workablre Young 
PieopLe's Programs 

By Theodore W. Engstrom. 177 pp. 

Here .is a /book with an apipeal
ing, usefU!l, oom,plete and warkaible 
prorg,ram for every week ID the 
year. linduded are iprog,rams !for ' 
specia1l cl;a,ys, as weH as for special 
tyipes ,of meetings. No two pro
grrams m-e alike. 

These top~notC!h, sou'l-search.J.ng 
programs are rplanned to toU1Ch 
hearts and lives, il.eadinig to the sal
vaition, C01IJJSeor,ation a:nd ,growth in 
grace oif yoWl!g ipeorple. 

Price $2.00 

* * * 
52 Varieties of P,rograms 

By T. C. Gardner. 32 pp. 

This book;let 01,ars ,prol?am ideas 
for ,ail,l oooas\011JS. The ~dea is not 
to give basic iprog,ram materiail, 
;but ira1iher to offer su:grgestions on 
!how to V'ary the programs .in order 
that eooh iprogr,am will 1be interest- · 
iI11g, in,spirIDg andr dynamic. Every
one W'Ork.inig with yo'lling people 
should have thls !book. 

Price 35c. 

.. * * 
Ideas for Young 

PieopLe's Program 
, 

By Ken Anderson & Morry Carl
son. 85 pp. 

Ideas d01n't •grow on trees, not 
even for trhe ,genrirus. Time .mid toil 
are needed to rprod'll!ce the rformulJ.a 
for a powel1fU!l youth rprograrm, 
'I1his !booklet ihelps redurce the toil . 
somewhrat--4bu:t it is not a C'Ulre-rul. 
This 'handlbook is Tafiller like a 
spr,inlgiboa,r,d, for ideas are like 'liv
iil!g cells that mu1t~ly 'by g.iving 
-ori:gin to ot!her ideas. The 140 
ideas in this 'book can ihelp spawn 
marny others. 

Each 60c. 
' I 

* * * 
Yioung P1eople's J;_»,rogra:ms 
in a Nutshell 

By Leslie Parrott. 62 pp. 

.A:s the title of tJhiis lbook implies, 
each progvam given .is the mere es
seillce oif a!IlJ idea. 'Ho,w tlhe idea iis 
developed aITTJdi adarpted to youir 
g.roup will!l •depend entireil.y on yoru,r 
jJma,gi,n,a,tion and initiative. No 
attempt at ireal · detai<l has been 

Refug,ees stay at the oaimp from 
thr,ee weeks to a year. Duriing this 
time t!hey are ill!ot aihlowed to find 
employment ( exceprt smailrl. jobs in 
the 1carmp) a,n,d dhiJdiren ,are not ail.
lowed to ,attend i dhoo[. 

Wieibe org,a,nized ,a boys' olulb to 
help oooupy the time of some of 
the rrefurgee lards 13 and 14 yeaTs 
old Wlho had no organized arctiv
ities. He rhars a program of sp<>rts 

When the Lo,rd's people join the 
wor1d in its worship of the great 
god "Bi,g'' something is rwro-lllg. 1n 
many ovganrixations evecythinlg 
<don,e · for the Lord must ibe on a 
"giant" srcail.•e, and :bhis v,eiry thiing 
ihas 1beoome a seare'h:ing meiasw:e 
of our true s,maNITTiess. To the QLd 
Testament question,, ''Who hath 
despised the day orf smail.1 things?'' 

· made. 

( Continued on page 12-4) 

'· 

Each 75c . • 
\ 
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COLLEGES 
, 

MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

On December 21 east aind w~t 
parled ifu-om their mee.tin,g-.pla-ce 
at the MBBC to meet no more in 
1956. A bus full ieift for the awe
some Rodky Mountains and mere
ly a lhalilld!ful lfo:r the fair province 
of OntB.["io. Both parties seem to 
1haivie .brou:g,ht showers Otf blessing 
wit h them, thouigih only in south
em Ontairi o did it turn to snow frrn 
time for Ohristmas. The B.C.'ers 
were not ,granted <their wish ,fo[" 

a white Christmas. Nevertheless, 
both !have Tetumed, seeminig1y 
happier and as wel!l rested ,a:s hOIIlle 
activities and the journey permit
ted. '11h.e Lord lhe1d His protecting 
hand over the travel,1ers and ail:l 
niturned'---Ot!hern in our land were 
not ,ais !fortunate . . 

The "orphans" , whose homes 
were l}eyond their reaich practiJC
ailily (or financiailly) , nu:mbered aip

iprox.imately 15 1Jhis Clhristmas. A-c
•cordin!g to Teports, they, too, h:ad 
a very blessed time a,t their secood 
lhome, the 'MBBC. 

Were there no deeper spiritual 
signilfiloarnce at the root of Christ
ma,s, we should lhaiv,e 'but a fading 
memory of the ipast seaoon. As it 
is, we can rejoice anew in, the faith 
that was ,potenitiailily give:n us at 
the 'birth of Ohrist, maniy centulliies 
ag10, a:nd whlch we may even n~,w 
•01ailln <a!S our OW'Il'. • 

Wihile the old year woo olosed Cliff 
pQSSiJbly with regret f.or frequent 
failure, the new yea[" was /begun 
with ai lbrigib.t beam of lb.ope, ,anid a 
<pl)ayer /for grace to be more com
pleteliy oonsecrated to Him and His 
servd.ce. 

Siinioe 1}ectures resuimed on Jan
uary 7, the Lord ihas blessed won
dei,rully, a[]Jd rwe [ook to Him :for 
even ,greater lblessiillg this ~ -

- Herury WaTkenrt:in 
---0-

CANADIAN MENNONITE 
. BIBLE COLLEGE 

CMBC, :the recipient of many · 
giifts during <tJhe festive season, is 
~terul to every i-ndividuail who 
ihas endearvoured to m~e O'Ur 
Ohristmais a more !blessed one. 
Amoillg the gifts received were a 
vaioul\l:ffi !Cleaner, !from Mr. a'Illd 
Mrs. A. 'Neufeld, a piano from the 
George W.iebes, vegetaJb1es •etc. The 
mainy Christmas greetings extend
ing their sincere wiishes We["e also 
gir,eatly a ppreciated. ~ 

iSeventeen new students repre
senting ~ five prorvinoes joined 
our oohleg,e diami:ly in the winter 
term. On F<riday, Janua,ry 4, 
·Student Reception wa'S held. Th,is 
is a social furniclion presented at 
the beginning of ·a term, where 
throu:gih informal introductions, 
students, 'as wel!l as stll'dents a1I1d 
teaichers, become ,acquainted. 

MENNONITE OBSERVER 

The week closed with OUT Sat
ull"da,y niigiht prayer meeting. We · 
were glad to see not OD!ly our 
stuident body but also numero11.1S 
&twdents If-ram the nearby Normal 
Sc!hool m attendianice. A cha<Hen,g
ing addres,s on "Filghting the Good 
FJigM of Faiitlh iill the New Year" 
lby Rev. I. I. F•riesen, .gaive rise tu 
•a spirit~moved session of prayer. 

-0--

GOSHEN COLLEGE 

The 1,filfth annual Schooil. fo;r 
'.Ministers is SClhedwed fuir Jan,wa:ry 
29 to February 15. 'I1hrou,gihout 
the three-week session o1'a:sses will 
meet four days eaclh week-'I'ues
d,ay tJhrouglh F,r1day. IIDStructm-s 
for this yea,r's sdhoo•l are La,w
rence Burk!hoJ.<der, Milton Breck
bhll, C . Norman Kra.us, John C'. 
Wenger, S. C. Yoder, John W. Mil
ler, and J . D. Greiber'. P.a,U!l M. 
Mil1er will serve as director. Pas
tors tJhrorug,hout the <lhurcih are 
weJ.oomed1 to sh•aire in these weeks 
of feliowslhip and stwdy. 

L-M Numbers Slated 

The Lecture-Musfrc series !feat
ures two ·mwsiica>l numbers in the 
ooming month-ithe Detroit Sym
phoalJY 1.md,er •the direction of Paul 
Paray om, Janiuairy 28 and pianist 
Dame :My,r,a Hess OllJ Felbruacy 5. 

Founded in 1914 and rem:,ganized 
in 1951 ,U!IlJder a new plan, of colffi
mtl!Illity fdnanciail support, 1:lhe De
troit SymphOIIly is norw !hailed as 
one of the ,woo1d's greatest .. 

·E1rell!Ch-lborn Pa,ud Pa:ray •is the 
man. wlho dev,efoped the ['e-,bo,rn 
Syimphon,y, lead:in,g it to its present 

BIBLf INSTITUTES 
EAST CHILLIW ACK 
BIBLE SOHOOL 

d'ame. Leopold Stolrowsky says of 
fue De_troit Sym_plhony, "This is 
one of the tirul,y great ordh.estras 
of the w.or1d. In PalUll Paray De
troit has one of the ;wOI'11d's f!ive 
,greatest livi:ng coil!dudors." 

'Darrne Myra Hess, a 111:aitive of 
iLontdon, lfilirst made iher debut in 
Queens Haili, London, at the aige of 
seventeen. Then ifo11lorwed 1ID0<re 
recital.is •and! tours m Eniglaind and 
other parts of Europe, Wl!tiil eiven
tuailily she appeared: in most of the 
important Euro,peatn musilc centers. 

'Si.nee iher vu.sit to the Uinited 
States and Canada in 1922, Miss 
Hess 1haJs made an. anm.uai North 
Amer1ca,n tour except for the 
years df World Wa[" II. With ea:clh 
1SU1ocessive tour lher popularity has 
grown, :making her O[l:e of '!fhe 
most popular anid widely mown 
musiicians before 1:lhe American 
PUJblk. 

Speech Contest Held 

First plaice in, the annuail ~sih
marn women's speecih contest <held 
January 4 went to Kathieen Har
•ley, Teliford,, Pa. In !her speecll, 
entitled •~aiy We Go to S<!'hool 
Here Please?", Miss HaTJ:ey pre
sented the :need for !better educa
tiorn,al opportunities ,among the 
mdigrnnt workers of our country. 
Ru<tJh Stieglitz, Mihford, Ind., and 
'.Mary Jeain Yoder, Gosh.en, placed 
secoral. and third respectiv,ely. The 
wee top OOilltestan,ts were award
ed caslh prizes. Other students 
pairtkipatin,g · in the contest iIJ.t
o1uded Doris Bnmk and Marilyn 
Hootetler of Goshen, Kathleen Im
hodif, WasihiiI11gton, Iill., and Elf.rum 
Eggert, Baden, Germany . . 

the Gos,pel to tlheir native ibreth
ren. She ailso statep. that, having 
visited ,ruumerous Bilble scihoo:ls on 
their tour, they ihad •OO'th becolffie, 
convinced: that the futuire Olf fue 
Clhuroh of Jesus OhIDist [ies an the A short pJa,y, "As We Forgive", 

was preseinted -by eight students traming offi young people in our 
olf the s dhool at the Laid!1aiw C-Oirn- Bfble sohools. 
mu!IlJity Hahl on Sunday eV1ening, Re~. Edwardson s~ the ~g
January 6. It !had previously been P::ess1~e efif~rts of the n~tive Ohns
presented <in East OhHliwack. on . t~~ m Vietnam. Bne~y men
December 16 and at ChHiliwaclc on tiomn1g the other ·countries they 
December 28.. /Both the male an,d lhad visited, he pointed out the tre
la,di,es' quartet aooompanied the meil!dous need lfor the preaching of 
members of •t he ,cast and served in the Gospel mow ail!d reported on 

tlhe overrwlhelmin,g response to it. sorug. 
Classes /began aifter a two-iweek 

ho1i<day on January 7. We were 
sorry that 'Mr. Kasdord' was un
aiMe to be rwith us the fiiirst two 
days ibooause of i1Mness. Term 
work is ibeinig completed -:md pre
paration for exams !has ibegUIIl. 

On Wed., .Jarn,u,ary 9, Rev. and 
Mrs. Ptau'l EdwaQ'dson, foll'II}er pas
tor of the Ohristian and Mission
,a,ry A1Hiance OhUTCih oif ClhiUiwa-ck, 
visited us during the chapel per
iod. They il'ecenJb1y •returned from 
•a world tou,r, dur,1ng wh1ch they 
visited the mission ,fJelds of their 
,chfl.l'l1dh. Mrs. Edwaroson reported 
on 'how eageir:ly the Bible sclhool 
students olf '11ha:Hand are ibriniging 

Their ireports were foillowed iby 
a season of prayer, ;mi whidh many 
exipressed the:i:r gratitude to God 
for our privHeges, aisk:ing God for 
a wi11ing !heart to foHow where 
He lea•ds. 

--0--- . 

MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLICAL SEMINARY 

I 

Inter-Semester Bible Conference 

Dr. J. Siidlow Baxtez: and Rev. 
F. C. Petem will lbe the guest 
speakers w1ru:> wilil serve at a Bfo'le 
Coillference in the iMe,nn:onite 
Brethren Bii'bliJOal Semiooiry and 
Pacific Bifble linst1tulte arn:d Chris
tian College on Jan. 17-Feb. 1. 
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Dr. Baxter, known and apprec
iated 'by the <COIIXlmumity because 
of his mmistry here in i950, has 
~en pastor of Ciharlovte Baptist 
OhtWClh in EdinbU11gh, Sootla.,nid, 
for more than twen<ty years. iBooks 
ihe ihas w:ritt_en :iinclude Mark These 
Men •and a six-vol'lllIDe work, Ex
plore the Book. Dr. Ba~er will 
follow two series o,f tho,u,giht in his 
lffiessages: "Deeper Wonders of 1:lhe 
Biible" and "Fumess of the 'Bless
ing.'' Rev. Frank C . Peters, for
mer Taibor Coilleg,e President, wilJl 
serve with exipositioms on the /book 
df Jaimes and with a variety oif top
ica•l me.ssea:ges•. 

Yearbook To Be Completed 
By Easter 

Dave Plett, editor of the f1rst 
annual to be pulbllislhed ,by the 
Mennonite Br,ethren Bilblioal Sem
inary, .anrnQ,U1I1-ces that prospects 
are ifaivora<ble ro,r the completion 
cxf the annuail 1by Easter. The yerui--
1book ,rs e:iGpected to) sell readfily 
si<IllCe the 'P'l'iiee ds onily a doiLlar per 
copy. Orders may ,be placed 'iby 
wiritiinig the yeal1book. iS1:a,flf at the 
Seminary, 4814 E. Butler, Fresno. 

Exchange Visit 
By Immanuel Academy 

A ,group :fironi limmanuel Acad
emy, albly serv.ing in instrumental 
ensemb1e · and volOal seleciioru;, 
were ,guests at tlhe mornirug dh.apel 
period on, Tuesday, January 8. The 
musiic was under the direction of 
Mr. Hamm. PrillJOi.pal]. Art Wiehe 
aiocompa!IlJied the Reedley grO'UIP, 
Semiiniarialil:s took the visitmg · 
students fur a ,toll!r of the J&u:il,d
ing. Earlier ,in, the semester the 
Seminary quartet had visited tlhe 
Aicademy. 

Second Semester Registration 

'I1he Dean cxf Instruction, Dr. G. 
W. Peters, a'Il!Iloun.oes that regist
ration ,dates at tthe Seminary for 
the secooo s€ffiieSter wHl ,be Ja111-
uary 25-2·6. Olasses witl begi:n on 
Feb. 5. The Deatn observes that 
tlhere are :prospects for several 
more students. A new instructor 
added to the faculty as part-time 
instructor is Dr. Banes Anderson 
of F,resno. He wi:H te c<h a course 
in !Modern Denomi-nations. Cours
es w:i11 also fbe odifered in, the fields 
o,f 01d and New Testameillt, Theo
logy, Missions, History aillld Hom
iletics. 

Henry's Red Sea 
By Barbara Smucker. 108 pp. 

Here in language simple en
ough for even the nine-year-old 
is the daramatic and thrilling 
story of the escape of 1000 Men
nonite refugees from Berlin in 
1947. Henry Bergen, 11, tired, 
hungry, fatherless and homeless, 
is the central figure. His exploits 
will inspire your children. $1.65 
The CHRISTIAN PRESS, Ltd. 

159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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GRACE BIBLE INSTITUTE 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

rClasses for the second semester 
be~n on Tuesday, Jaaruary 22. The 
Gospel of John, II Corinthians, 
Provelfus, Ecclesiastes, and Song of 
Solomon aire offered in Bilble Ex
position. Romans and Hebrews 
are reg;ula!l'ly offered in analysis. 
The Pastor's Wid'e, a new SU!bject 
last spring, will.'l aigaiin be taiUJght 
this inext semester by six lady 
teachers. Christian Counsemg and 
English Literature axe new su!b
jects icl!dded to our IOUrrfoulum. 

!More than 16 'alpp!Lcations axe 
fi:ledi for the Nurses 'Draining 
Course this comi!Illg semester. A 
field trip to the !Immanuel. Hos
pital was •aTraniged by the dean of . 
edil.l'cation fur J ,a:nuary 18, fur the 
prospective students. 

Miss Hul:diah Myers the Instit
ute tlilbravia:n, res,i,gned !heir posi
tion recently fo assUJme duties as 
a missiona,ry teacher in an evan
,geliool sdhoo•l operated !for tihe 
Coloimbi:an nationa1ls ln: Bogota, 

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B.Se., R.O., O.D. 

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

272 Kelvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

' 

ColOmJbia. Sihe left Ornaiha, Nelb
r:aska, on ISt.mday <ad't-emoon, Jan
uary 13, for Miami, F1lorida; where 
she wiH continue her fligiht to 
Bogota on Monday avriving oin the 
same day at h 1r d~tinatiolll. 

A Nav,i,g,atolrs con1f.ereooe is 
sohedu:led for January 19-21 at 
the Gr,a!ce Bilble [l!lstitute ·audit- \ 
orium. Leroy Eims, Navigator 
representative in Omaha, wil,l pxe
siide at the three-day conference 
s~ions. Douigilas Sparks, ,who lh:as 
served iin Fovmosa 01Ild Af,rfoa un
der the Naiv:i-gator ooganizaition, 
wi:1'1 ibe one of the main sipeakers. 

---0-

. EDEN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
vmGIL, ONTARIO 

We had our ifimt literM"y pro
gram of the school year on No~ 
3. · The iprOlg:ram cenitered on the 
theme: · ,"Freedom". The present
at~o,n of the ,play, ''Rogier Wi'l
liams", whloh broug!h.t out the real 
mea'Illing of dlreedom WJJd ["eligious 
liberty, was tihe ~Hmax of the pro-

10hiristmas e~ams were written · 
dwiinig tihe days Dec. 14-19. Stud
~t,s we,re roao:ning 1a1bout the sclloO'l 
with textbooks and notes trying to 
obtain as much knowledge as pos
silble 1bafore they were giiven an 
opportuinity to write. Nevertihe-

P 1J,e,mlU1H {!}/Je"' 
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iess, the Ohiristmas spirit was not 
laclcing among teaohers and stud
enrt:s. 

This yeaT, as customa,ry, 1th~ 
Grade Twelves prepared the 
Christmas banquet. After a hearty 
meal in the basement oif the S<Clhool, 
aH ,a,ssemlbled in the aUJditorium to 
enjoy the preseintatiO[l; of the 
Christmas stoo-y whioh was enaded 
1by the ~de twelve students. 

On Dec. 21, stUJdents of Eden 
rendered a Ohristmas progiram 
l{)On:sisting; of familiar Christmas 
songs pr'esentedi lby the seniior 
,oy.oir, a,n,d selections from the can
taita ''There's a 1Stair in the Sky'' 
lby the junior ,clho:iir. Bot'h choirs 
wer,e u,nder the ,di<rection of Mr. 
J. M. 'l1hiessen. 1 

The lhiigih!liigiht of eaioh year at 
Eden is the BiJMe Emphasis Week. 
This year we were :Doctunate to 
~v,e as guest speaker Rev. Johlll 
Baer:g, !Mountain Lake, M.mneso-ta, 
with us dl.l'Ti.ng the week of Jain. 
7-11. God worked migl.httly in 
our midst as we aissemJbled ev,ery 
morndlllg f~om 11-12 o',olock to 
hea·r the :messages. Mr. Baerg 
spoke on the following topics: The 
Meainilllg iO!f Sin, 'Dhe Way of 
01ea!l11Sing, Pmciicc\il Sanictiification, 
and How to Know God's Will for 
Our Lives. A . n'UJl'Iliber of students 
received Ohrist as personal Saiv
iour. 01Jhers maide deeper spil-
itual e:xiperi-ences. It was a joy to-
ihea:r the many ipubli!c testimonies 
-and comessions · of the students. 

On-tlie Jlorizon 
February 11 to 22 - The annual 

Minister's Course will be offered at 
the M.B. Bible College, Winnipeg. 
Applications should be sent in now, 
so that arrangements can be made 
"for board and room. 

Feb. 11 to March 9. - The Can
adian Mennonite Bible College is 
sponsoring a Ministers' Course, 
with a varietY, of iSUlbjects, iboth ex
egetiooal and pr,actiocrul, being offer
ed. Those interested should write 
to Rev. I. I ~ Friesen, C.M.B.C., 600 
University Boulevard E, Tuxedo, 
Winnipeg 9, Man. 

• 

H~AR HARRY MARTENS 

PrepaTations lfor the ainnual 
drama are Ulllderwiay. "The Car
penter" is to 1be presented tms 
yeaT. Muclh practicing is also be
;ing ,done for the ohora-l co'IllCe<rt 
t-o 'be presented: in the !Illea:r future. 

Helen Fast. 
-o-----=--

MORE ABOUT 

Bigger - But Better? 
(Continued from page 10-3) -

fill.ere ,are some enilba:rra&sdnig acn,

Sf"•ers in these ila;tter drays. The in
tense itch t-o be up to date lhas pro
duced a bad rasih, 3,Illd sp,irituailil(Y 
1lnmgry ,people who a:re lookmg for 
the deeper, quieter thinigs oif the 
Spirit are left on the sidelines dis'
<appoi,nted ov,er fue · shai<lo<wness. 
They are comused and bewildered 
1by tihiose of the Christian <X>m~ 
w1ho imagine that the lblessinigs 
must be served by jet ipropU!lsion. 

We pr,ofess, of co;urse, to foillow 
the o:Ld-ifashio-ned gospel. We 
,claim that notlhi!Illg ihas really 
manged in this old WO[";ld. Sin is 
!St1H sin; speeded up a ibit no dioulbt, 
lbut sin IJJevertlhe'Less. We daim that 
the ,gosp~l ds stil<l the power of 

' God UJnto sail.viaition to everyone 
that ibeHevetih am that Jts mes
saige <!!lone can meet the llleed of 
every iheart. But ii we v•eriiy ibe
Jieved this, wou:ld we not have 
,greater ~ectiveness t'lran we do 
in transmittmg His messa!ge, 
"0011Ue now, and let us reason to
gether, saith the LoTd" (Isa. 1: 
18)? -

'llh1nk od: the Jmq:lact the Eady 
Chllil"oh made 11.llpOn the people of 
itii. time. They !had none of the 
equipment, ipllllbLicity and size 
which we foel are so important. 
But their comparative small:lllless 
:lacked nothing in spirituail la,:rge-
ness, whi-cih we seem to .be m:issiin,g. 
A 1careifuil a.-estudy of the Booik of 
Ads will itiurnis:h many pmctical 
anid:- convJ,cting <lessorns. 

'11he question, for us in the work 
of the Lord is "Lord, ·what willt 
thou h•av,e me to do?" And rwe may 
weH add, ";a,llJd how wilt Thou have 
me to do· it?" 

The A,llianice Weekly 

, 

On Mennonite Disaster Service 
(Evening messages illustrated) 

January 21 - 7:30 p.m. - Altona Bergthal Church 
January 22 - 7 :30 p.m .. - Winkler Bergthal Church 
January 23 - 2:00 p.m. - Steinbach E.M. Church 

/ January 23 -:::;, 7:30 p.m. - Morris E.M. Church 
January 24 - 2:00 p.m. - Winnipeg South End M.B. Church 
January 24 7 :30 p.m. - Winnipeg First Mennoni,te Church 

Everybody welcome. Special invitation to all 
young people and men. 

Sponsored by Manitoba Mennonite Disaster Service Committee. 

., . 


